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eat Committee 
Meet Again 

Here Saturday
i <l»t ||e Improved anil \|i- 
tthiv tamed In lo r  f la i l

Approval.

D̂ nl ,.f Directors of the 
' t'oanlv Wheat Allotment 

will meet with all meni- 
r  î ,| community committees 

. ,, | ... i..ch .it the eamrtj  
founts Agent C. W.

.nnounced this week 
» retina Will he for 'hr pur 

[,1 Mhmitting the proposed 
(| L. .mi '> for approval 

(i,, hoard of directors 
,(«Milttre as a whole. The 
.pcmmittre met in the court 

Lj^uav «i«l prepared the trn- 
t.

| u i re
L l  In hr present at the mert- 
[L  ,|u, to have with them all 

Mink- that have hren 
t i n  their ionitnuniUes. These 

k will he turned over to the al- 
| asnmittrr for approval, 
wiawtrl) wheal Lirm^r* 

h«vr marie ap|»lieation 
l^grtv with the government, 

hfit rommmittre evtimateit. 
i in tM* rounty will he 

(toaclotr October It, ami It 
I that thi' number will be 

I b that time. 
fo'IJ H I O lTIM ISTir 

pMr, the wheat campaign U 
|vtfh 6acce>% throughout Tea- 

I to word received by M r. 
rf front A At M C ollege 

IwriTfri fr<»m the college this

^  tv i. .1 'i*niin»f <«p
l for government wheat con- 

L pot off until October 15th 
14i pf'|ft’t that h1' to .W' ; 
k  ihr«t grt*wers will mo|ier- 
ftnrnmg <>ut flic domestic ul 

I plan anri that fr«Hi» 60% to 
I tie total Texas wheat aerr- 
| far rrprriirntcd in aontrart*.

1 hrlicf of Kiteiiftion Ser
ifs at headquarters at Tex- 
I M Cailrgr Iw»mt| «»n early 

fnpurta of county agents in 
cnatirv
i btrrrsf in tlie wheat rr- 

rh grratrst In th*‘ large
U uMlicated by the 

I t**.S farmers applying for 
tap tn October I at. HO**?
I fount irs. These gmwert 
! ah»«t W% of the total 
I ia sani These counties are 
; SwUher. ( astro, Parmer. 
Iftti, ( arson, Hemphill, Pot- 

anri luhhock.
CANT CONTRACTS

I rrports t«» the Extension 
that lh% of Texa* 

I bvr applied for contract* 
ltkr> raise about 30% of the 
fTnav It i» estimated that 

r Wore than half the ap-
• far contractu will he made 
k 10 days of the campaign. 
Ifrnm other wheat Mate* to

portion in Washington show 
ktHy after the end of the 
‘•igning date September 

d of :iwi 472 applications
• tabulated, representing 30,- 

P*** îgneii op. The closing
f Mining applcatons was ex-
• Tn,. t„ October 18th br-
• lie dflsy in rreelvlily eot- 

i lied up county agents*
lilw hrisiuse an inrestiga- 

P  *fUf <■ . ..f the Texas 
lrn* 's under way. This 
1 i* I hr result of a pro- 

1 hy congressman Marvin 
■ 1 - man "i tin

Committrr.
other s t a t e s

O  "ported from Washing- 
’ ’•r -ia,,,.i ap 11.7 *1 ,t_-7 
I* * possible 12.841,(8*1 

Nebraska has a sign-up 
* M l»f irnt of its arrr-

I hr Wheat Section of
•I Adjustment Admin-
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J Garners Garnering’New Fall Wardrobes® BROWNWOOD MERCHANTS PLAN 
*  T H R E E ‘BLUE EAGLE DAYS’ WITH

BARGAINS TO STIMULATE SALES

COTTON W OR KER S' 
CHECKS RECEIVED

Check* 
assisted 
ac rcage
summer

The queation of what the wcll-dreased rice president should wear has been solved without effort for 
John Nance C.urner, who adorns that lofty post. W ool and cotton right off the campus of Texas Tech, 
nt Lubbock, has been woven by students into a suit for the sage of Uvalde. Here h* is shown, r.ght* 
donning the coat, with the assistance of I)r. Bradford Knapp, president of the school. And If the 
supply of campus sheep runs short. Mrs. (Earner is ready to come to the rescue. Knitting is one of her 

favorite pastime* and she is showu at the left as she fashions another garment. ^

PltOW W W OQ I) merchants will swing into line with thr rot of the nation 
next week in the observance of three “ Blue Kagle Days,” with special 

bargain to stimulate buying under the plans a* outlined by the National 
Recovery Administration’* “ Now is the Time to Buy” campaign. Tl»e 
three Blue Kagle Day* for Brownwmiri will be next Thursday. Friday ami 

I Saturday, October 31, 33 and 3 .
I Plans for tlie three Blue Kagle<*,
• Pays were formulated at a meeting 
of Brownwood merchants, under the 
auspices of the local NBA commit
tee, Monday night at the municipal 
auditorium. Practically every mer
cantile establishment in Brownwood ( 
was represented at the meeting, and 1 
all present endorsed enthusiastically 
the NR A program and the “ Buy 
Now” campaign.

Details of the NBA “ Buy Now 
campaign,” which will be followed in 
the Brow’nw’ood Blue F.agle Days, 
were explained to tlie merchants by 
James (*. White, Brown county NBA 
chairman, who presided at the Mon
day night meeting.

“ .Merchants can honestly and con
sistently urge people to buy now,”
Mr. White said, “ because this is the 
time of year ginals should In* bought 
and people can get more merchandise 
now for a dollar than they will he 
able to with tlie same dollar later.

“ More business is necessary for 
the stores if they are to continue to 
operate under the NBA with increas
ed operation costs.

for 71 committeemen who 
in the government’s cotton 
reduction plan during tlie 
months were received by’ 

C’ounty Agent (\ W. I.ebmbrrtr this 
week. The eheeks were in (Miyment 
for time spent by the committeenien 
in measuring acreage, inspecting
plowed up fields and in other work 
in connection w’ith the government 
campaign.

The cheeks represent payment for, 
133b days work by tlie 71 committee
men, ami payment is made on the 
basi* of a day. The total
amount of tlie checks is *3<M>7.Mfl.

Scouts W ill Hold 
Rally Here Saturday

Still Hope To 
Get Tree Army 

Camp For Lake
Dinner. T« W  (’ . C. l ump 

Karilnit Kul Kenewed El'I'orta 
Are He I n v Made.

LEHMBERG ASKS
C. OF C. SUPPORT

( «>unt> \gent ( ’. W. Lehmberg. 
who recently came to Brown county 
after a number of years as county 
agent of Bunnels county, was guest 
of tin* directors of the Hrowtiwood 
Chamber of Commerce at the weekly 
luncheon-meeting Wednesday.

Mr. l.ehmherg outlined his work in 
completing tlie cotton plow up cam
paign in this county, and his prelim- 
inur\ work in wheat acreage allot
ment. which now is in progress.

LEGION PLANS FOR 
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

Plan., (or (hr annual rrlrhration 
of Annlatlcr Day. Novrmhi r 11. are 
betnif formulated by I.hiiin A.
Smith Pont. American Leition Ear
lier announced plana to hold a pa
rade during the morning probably 
will be abandoned, alnre It la un
likely that the More* tn lirmvti- 
wnod will rlo* • for ArmlMlce Day 
thi* year, which make. It imprac
tical to hold a parade

The nature of the observation of 
the signing of the armistice has 
not been determined yet. according 
to John A. Collins commander of 
the local post, although It is defi
nite that some celebration of the 
event will be held.

Due to the fact that Armistice 
Day comes on Saturday tills year, 
there has been some opposition to 
closing the stores during the day. 
although this is one of the five 
holidays recognized by the Brown-. 
wood Merchants Association, and, 
as such has been observed by all I 
stores dosing on this day for sey-, 
era! years past | "Bine Eagle Days" and the Buy

The Brownwood chamber of movement have the enthuslas-
commercc directors voted at their j tjc en,|0rHelTlent 0f Brownwood citi- 
weekly meeting Wednesday to al*‘ , zonshlp This is evidenced by ex- 
sist the American la'gion post 1,1 : pressions obtained by The Banner 
the celebration, and appointed Port | rtur|ng ,|ie past *wo flay* from a 
Bludworth .director of the organ!- j n,lmtvM. of leading citizens 
sation. chairman of a committee | 
from the chamber of commerce to 
work with the American l.egion of
ficials In making plans for thej 
day’s observation.

COURT DISPOSES OF 
3  CRIMINAL CASES

rr wav, is urged in tlie campaign 
Merchant* must tell the |»enple about 
their merchandise if they want to sell 
It and sell it now.”

Three criminal cases were dls- Mr‘ whl,r* rdit,,r " f Thr ,,r“ w“ - 
posed of this week by Judge t'ourt- j  wtNld Bulletin, stated that he was
nev (iray's county court | "°* “ rKl«»r this program in an effort

Alex Shockles pleaded guilty to !* " '*TUrr n,,,r,‘  •drrrtislng f,,r W» 
operating a pool hull and was fin- I"t"MM*per. but under instructions 
ed $2."> and costa from the national NBA organixa-

Tom Rodgers was found guilty of ! *io" ’ Hl,d * “  n,rrrl-v <-»"ying out
theft and fined $10 and given ten

"While there's life there's hope,* 
and while there still are a few 
more sites to be selected for th® 
winter camps of the Civilian Con
servation corps Brownwood still 
is hopeful of securing one.

Hopes are not very high at tbe 
present time, however, as chamber 
of commerce officials dig into tha 
reasons for BrowDwood s being left 
off the list announced last week.

Secretary Chester Harrison of 
the Brownwood chamber o f com
merce made further inquiry Into 
the failure of Brownwood to be on 
the preferred list, and last week 
discovered that an army surgeon, 
sent out from Fort Sam Houston, 

I had reported unfavorably on sites 
at Brownwood Sweetwater. Stam
ford and Abilene, the four cities 
in the 17th congressional district 
that had made application for 
camp sites

ItlMrirt l.lae* f  allowed
Like in many other things In

volving federal patronage, congres- 
| sional lines were followed pretty

The Boy Scout. Of the Brownwood I Lo***r W* Luptno. daughter af|C,0“ ljr in all0,inE ,be “
................  ......... .. .. Stanley Luplno British stage star h»* b*‘‘ ‘n Earned Here Brownw<«>d

the r,dio. on bill-board, or any oth- ' * . * * , ”  * try as a movie actress in | suffered greatly, for It now Is in
. . . .  . | < hn.tisn (hatch next Saturday n.ght Hollywood She is shown here a s lan -orphan district, in that It has

days tn jail.
Ja« k Croker was found not guilty 

on a theft charge.

portunity yet. lie said, to map out
ll«- expressed appreciation of the ; a program for the county, since the 

work of the chamber of commerce in 1 government cotton «nd wheat work 
aiding in securing a county agent in ha
tliis eoimt> after the rounty had
been without the services of an agent 
for some time, and solicited the sup
port of the organisation in hi* pro
gram for farm improvement in this
county.

Mr. I.ehmherg has not had an np-

Dccupicd his rutin* time since lie 
has Iwen lie re. Me soon will have 
this preliminary work done, howev
er, at which time he plans to meet 
with the chamber of commerce offi
cials again and go over with them 
plans for future agricultural work 
in this county.

tion their order* and doing what he 
sincerely feels is necessary under 
present conditions to improve busi
ness.

A number of merchants spoke at 
the meeting, all endorsing the Buy 
Now movement and tlie Blue Kagle 
Days for Brownwood. Among tliese 
wi‘j| (.in* J. Rosenberg, president of 
tlie chamber of commerce: 'Turner
Gamer, Henry Wilson, Rufus Stan
ley, .1. A. Henry. W. Lee Watson, 
Hcnrj Ciihhs and others.

October lith. starting at 7-J10 p. m. 
Contests will he held in the follow
ing: Troop Yell, Troop Song, Tug o' 
War, Indian hand wrestling, fire by 
friction, fire by flint and steel, py
ramid building and undressing and 
redressing.

Point* will he given for first, see-

she arrived in New York, en route 
to California for a screen test.

RIGHT OF W A Y
BEING SECURED

County CotnmittMoners ('ha*. B.
Palmer and Ja«. W. Phillip* have 

o.hI and third place, a. follow.: 10- worklBg rturlnK ,hr paM w„ „ k
securing deeds to rixht-of-way8-ti rr»|H-ctivrly.

For the troop having 78 per cent 
of troop enrollment present. 10 points 
extra. For tin- troop liavinx Scout- 
ma.ter present, 5 point, extra.

Imo-u rut out of the old I Till dis
trict. and there ia no representa
tive from the new district In whicii 
Brown county will be in the fu
ture.

Conxreanman Tom Blanton o f 
! Abilene quite naturally ia giving 
his heat efforts toward securing 
camps for that portion of the 17th 
which remain in his district, while 
keeping a weather eye open for the 
new counties which he will have

Seventeen state prohibit motorists

needed (or the construction of the 
Brown wood-Cross Cut highway.
Rapid progress Is being made in se-|to represent In the future, provid- 
curing the right of way. the com-

If the weather |iermlts the meet- i mlasioners stated, and It is ey
ing will be held out-of-doors on the 
lawn. Otherwise, it will he held in 
Troop 12 meeting hall.

Each Scout and Seouter in the 
Browimcaid district i» expected to 
attend. Mr. Hersebel (Buck) New
by. chairman nf camping, rallies and 
activities for the Brownwood district 
will be in charge of the rally, axisst- 
rd by thr sroutmasters and G. N.

from roasting in neutral on hills. (Juirl, scout executive.

perted that all the needed right of 
way will have been secured by the 
end o f the week.

The securing of the 100-foot right 
of way will assure the construction 
of the highway, since all state and 
federal requirements have been 
met. During the past week the 
proposed routes, both over Bell 
Plaine Avenue and over Highway 
7. were inspected by a Federal en
gineer. and it is understood that 
his approval will be secured for 
the right-of-way that is 
by the commissioners.

Plans for the construction of the
.11 Id.I D ll H T H Y  i.lD Y  — than they will be if the opinion o(

Now Is an opportune time to buy i experts is worth consideration.

Below are a few of the opinions 
obtained regarding the plan of 
Brownwood merchants to hold 
Blue Eagle Days October 21. 22 
and 23, at which time special har-

One plan calls for the cl« -ing of .a|ns wt)| be offered to stim ulate]to the county treasury is tmmedi

your state and county tax receipt.
If you owe delinquent taxes or if 
you merely owe the current 1933 
taxes, by paying at this time, you 
will not only assist In putting the 
county finances on a better basis, 
restoring and protecting the coun-'TO M  IV. POSEY— 
ty's credit, but you will be helping! 
to put this money In active circu
lation. The tax money coming In-

Then too buying now puts money 
in circulation and creates confi
dence which is necessary for recov
ery. Folk should not be urged 
now or any time to buy things 
they don't need.

local stores from 11 a m . me uuui | tbe g „y  \Tow movement: 
of the signing of the Armistice. un‘  ] ( |||.;sTER H ARKISOV—
til noon, during which time a pn 
trlotic program will he presented.

Plans for the celebration proba
bly will he worked out this week, 
and be ready for announeement by 
next week.

Soaking last year's nmixe heads in 
Vi solution of pounds while HMOk 
in 10 gallons of water for 8 or t> 
hour* ami scattering limits in the 
fields away from farm stock lias giv
en Haskell county farmers good kills 
of jack rabbits, ravrns and rates.

Stratton ire urgii g ftal 
efforts in order that a high percen
tage of the national crop be signed 
up ill contracts.

f a r m e r s  m a r k e t s

w *»» quoted tn Brown-
October 12:

" ..................... 1.00 - 2.00
8c

d o * ________ 40c
b<l»hel ..$1.00-)].25
................................5c

**....................... .
• « * t . _____ 75c

!'Ubl’ ». do*. 30c to 50c
....... - ......................-4c

l,ozen...........15c-30c
.........   -$8.50-$3.no

I h u ............. ...............
.............  Sc

.............................  »c
-------------------

**■ *>u ................... 60c
-----------------------  2c

- -------------------   1-tc

Butter and Cream.
Cream, lb. butter f a t --------------- l*c
Bour Cream, lb. butter fat-------1-c

TouHry and I'dOf*.
. Rc to 8cTurkeya --------------------------. .  6c to 8cHens - .................... - .........__ _7c to 9c

n ro ,,,,r s ...................  „7c-ScFryers -----------------------------
Rooster. .  - .......................
Eggs, c a s e --------------

Hay and firaln.
No. 1 Milling W h eat....................0c
No. 1 Durum ---------------------
No. 2 Red O ats.............................  *
No. 2 White Corn .......................
No. 2 V.Uow C orn .....................
No. 1 Jobnaon Graa*. ton........ -»

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Vi 00No. 2 Milo, cwL ......................* •.>11'
Mixed C o r n --------------------- ""

COTTON
Middling Cotton. Brownwood

Noon, October 12 — —--------

The "Now Is the Time to Buy" 
campaign is not based on sentiment 
nor upon speculative theory.

Everyone knows that Increased 
wages and higher prices of raw ma
terials will Increase the cost of all 
manufactured products.

Merchants everywhere h a v e  
stocks of goods that were bought 
before the N.R.A. program was 
launched. These merchants have 
advanced prices only to cover their 
own Increased overheard expense 
due to compliance with N.R.A. 
codes.

When present stocks are sold, 
merchants cannot replace them at 
costs that will permit selling at 
prices for which you can now buy 
merchandise.

To buy now Is simply economy 
for the consumer—a saving of dol
lars against the future.

In buying now the consumer will 
profit more than the merchant or 
the manufacturer.
.IllIIV T. VANTIS—

Buying should be done now be
cause people need goods; because 
It Is the season of the year for re
stocking wardrobes and replen
ishing larders People should have 
confidence In returning good times 
and buy what they need now in
stead of hoarding their money.
JIMKS r . WII1TE— ”

We know that business can be 
greatly stimulated by the plans 
now being put Into effect. Nobody 
Is being asked to make any partic
ular sacrifices To buy now Is man
ifestly self-interest. Therefore. I 
feel that we are simply doing the 
logical sad obvious thing In ac
cepting the governments invita
tion to Join tn the present cam- 

pai<n' - —  ~ — a-

ately paid out to those holding 
county scrip and other county ob
ligations. as well as to the many 
county employees. The county does 
not seek to hoard any part of this 
money, but will Immediately use it 
in the payment of outstanding ob
ligations and current expenses. By 
such payment, you are getting a 
big burden off your chest and at 
the same time again demonstrat
ing your patriotism.
Tlltts. II. H A KT—

We are in hearty support of the 
President in his National Recovery 
Act.
JOHN X. COLLINS—

With present increasing prices of 
raw products; cotton, wool. etc., 
manufacturers will soon exhaust 
present stocks. This, together with 
advanced cost of labor is bound to 
increase prices. The day of get
ting something for nothing Is past. 
Buy now.
REV. JOHN N. RENTFRO—

We should buy now because the 
fall season necessitates replenish
ing our wardrobes and larders, and 
because goods are cheaper now

Buy now and stimulate business, 
encourage the employment of ad
ditional help, loosen currency, keep 
business off the rocks. Few people 
who do not need many replace
ments. Buy today and your sav
ings will be great compared with 
future prices.

P. S.—Buy it in Brownwood.
VY. P. MURPHY—

Making purchases of necessities 
at this time is your best means of 
supporting the ‘ Buy Now”  Cam
paign. and I think it is everyone's 
patriotic duty to do so. The mon
ey you spend for necessities helps 
you more than it helps anyone 
else.
It. C0AL80X—

Unquestionably commodities will 
be higher. The Administration Is 
committed to securing a 1926 level 
To buy now means a worth-while 
saving.
DAN GARRETT—

Cooperation on the part of both 
buyer and seller would make It 
possible for the N.R.A. to serve Its 
purpose— the plan of Mr. Roose
velt.
E. M. DAVIS—

I have faith in the ultimate hen 
efits of the N.R.A. I do not be
lieve we will feel much, if any,

RECOVERY SIGNS
Factory employment was up 24 percent in August as com

pared with August of last year; industrial production was up 71 
percent In July as compared with July of last year; business 
failures show a decrease of 47 percent In August as compared 
with last year; farm prices are up 33 percent as against a year 
ago—this increase adding one billion dollars to the buying pow
er of American farmers: payrolls are up 40 percent in August 
as compared with last ^ear; carloadings are up 23 percent in 
August as compared with a year ago; automobile sales are up 
38 percent as against a year ago; steel ingot production is up 
245 percent as compared with last year; 57 railroads reported 
earnings in August 98 percent ahead of August. 1982; In the last 
six weeks $400,000,000 of frozen funds were released to deposi
tors of 265 banks; already as a result of the N. R. A approxi
mately 2,500.000 workers are back on the payrolls adding two 
billion dollars to the annual purchasing power of the American 
people and retail trade volume in up 16 percent.

benefits of the Recovery Act in Ihe 
agricultural Southwest for months 
—until we produce something to 
soil, and get a better price for it. 
I believe that the industrial North 
and East are already feeling the 
benefits of the program and they 
will have to recover before we can 
commence to recover. In other 
words, the buying power of the In
dustrial world will have to he re
stored before the agricultural 
world will have selling power.
DR. B. E. BELL—

If you Intend to buy and need 
necessities now Is the time to buy 
them. Business needs a helping 
hand and purchases made now will 
help get us over the hill.
WILL T W.BOT—

Folks who have money and who 
are in position to spend it should 
buy their necessities now. Money 
put Into circulation would stimu
late every line of business.
J. HORACE SHELTON—

The same spirit must prevail that 
we had In 1917. The emergency 
was no greater then than now. The 
American people have never been 
quitters and I don't think they will 
quit now The NRA will succeed. 
OR. M0I.LIE « .  ARMSTRONG— 

The patriotic citizens of Brown
wood responded to the call of the 
president of the United States In 
his plan of the National Recovery 
Act. the merchants who are dis
playing the Blue Eagle have added 
to their cost of doing business and 
are carrying the burden in order 
to do their part In this program. 
The cltliens pledged themselves to 
patronize only those merchants 
displaying the Blue Eagle. Now 
that we buy all we can and do it 
that "buy" all we can and do it 
now so that the merchants and 
employers can continue to carry 
on the N.R.A. program. The hope 
of Brownwood coming back Is for 
us all to work together for the suc
cess of this program and spend our 
dimes, our dollars and help put 
over the N.R.A.
C. W. TRIGG—

Purchases should he made at this 
time because there is no reasona
ble right to think you can continue 
to purchase at distress prices in 
the future, for it is impossible for 
merchants to continue to sell be
low cost, ___

ed he remains In congress.
Thus he apparently has centered 

his efforts on securin the site for 
Abilene and in retaining a camp 
site near Mineral Wells, which 
will he in his new district.

Of the four attea in his district 
which were first disapproved, only 
the Abilene site secured final ap
proval by the federal government.

On his recent trip to Abilene, 
Mr. Harrison conferred at soma 
length with Congressman Blanton. 
Mr. Blanton showed the Brown
wood official a number of tele- 

obtained | Krams back and forth in which the 
congressman urged that the gov
ernment reconsider and allot a 
camp to Abilene, but no mention of 

in these
highway have been approved by
the state highway commission and j Brownwood was made 
by the federal department of pub- | wires, 
lie works, and actual construction "Typhoid Water. Ha)he."
only awaits the letting of the con
tract. This has been held up be

lt was learned this week that 
the army surgeon who came to

cause all of the right of way had West Texas to Inspect proposed
not been secured.

It is expected that the contract 
will be let. granting that the nec
essary right of way is secured 
without difficulty, at the next 
meeting of the highway commis
sion The commission has not an
nounced whether a meeting will be 
held the latter part of ()<*lober or 
not. but it has been the custom 
during the past few months to hold 
two meetings during the month, and 
it is hoped that a second meeting 
will be held his month, in which 
case the contract probably will be 
let.

If sufficient progress is made 
during the next few weeks, there 
is hope that actual work will begin 
shortly after the first of Decem
ber.

A braided rug 8 by 10 fret in size 
has been made for the home econom
ics department of the University of 
Texa- by three Nacogdoches county 
home demonstration club women. It 
is made of new all-wool material, 
dyed blue and tan with shades nf 
gray, lavender and rose. When fin
ished it weighed 60 pounds and 
brought WO. The makers are Mrs. 
F.thel Wallace. Mrs Jewel Manes 
and Mrs. Ernest Wallace.

sites reported that the water tn 
this section was muddy and obvi
ously contained typhoid germs How 
true this is of Stamford. Abilene 
and Sweetwater water supply is not 
known here, but no analysis of 
Brownwood water has shown pres
ence of typhoid germs, so far as is 
known here.

Two representatives of the eighth 
corps area. San Antonio, also made 
a report on the sites in West Texas, 
and recommended that they not be 
selected, tt is understood here. No 
reason for this report could be 
learned.

Meanwhile, efforts to secure Ihe 
camp are being redoubled, and of
ficials in Washington ’ and Austin 
are being contacted anew. The 
best hope at the present time seems 
to be to secure a camp through the 
offices of Lawrence Westbrook, 
state chairman of the rehabilita
tion and relief commission, who is 
assisting in locatng the Texas 
camps.

Motor vehicle property in the Unit
ed States hss a valuation of more 
than £4,800,000,000. on which an an
nual tax of more than a billion dol
lar* is paid, according to the Ameri
can Automobile Association.

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S  R E G IS T E R E D
W eek Ending October 12, I M3

Number Owner Make
135-182 Natural Oas A Fuel Co.Bw. Plymouth
135-185 S. 8 Thomas. Brownwood Ford 
135-189 A. T. Zellers, Brownwood Chevrolet 
135-194 Henry 8. Casey, Bwd. Chevrolet
135- 202 H. C. Buhler, Bwd Chevrolet
136- 204 Travis Griggs. Brownwood Plymouth
135-206 Herbert H Lankford. Bw. Plymouth 
135-207 G. R. Green. Brownwood Chevrolet 
135-210 G W. Langley. Bangs Chevrolet
135-212 Clinton Lowe. Brownwood Chevrolet

1'ammerrlal Vehicles 
23-436 Larkin Bros.. Brownwood FN>rd
29-437 Wooldridge tt Guthrie, Bw. Chevrolet
29-438 W. D. Cunningham. Bw. Chevrolet
29-440 Shelton Bros., Brownwood Port

Pnrrhaxed From
Abnty & Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Hollev-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abnev A Bohannon 

Harris Motor Co. 
Holley-Iangford Co. 
Holley-l>angford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 

Hotley-Lszngford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co,
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Buying- Now Man Needed

ruhlithetl K iiry  T lirM tiy by
BROWNWOOD im hi i s n i m ; f o .,

Inc.
Rroannoori, Te\a*

WENDELL MAYES 
JOHN BLAKE_____ Business Mgr

Brownwtxxi and Brown county, t»>- 
gether with all other toarts of the 
country, arc undertaking a “ Buy 
Now” campaign. Its pur|H>se is to 

! stimulate interest in buying at pres- 
1 cut prices; to give impetus to the 

—— Editor \ |{ \ movement; to encourage
merchants who have increased their 
expenses and have not set aidedOffice of Fublication:

112 E. Lee St. Telephone IK  rrvrnu<* It has the further merit of
——----------- ------------------------- ■------------  J being good. sound logic for cvery-

Kntered at th* Pootptflce at 
Brownwood. Texaa, as ^vwÛ for prices, already advancing, are 

j <iurc to go higher in the months to 
, come.

There is much talk of state poli- i 
tics these days. \nd, as usual, in 

j terest conters around the governor's 
office. Who will run? What will 
the issues be? These questions arc 

. asked frequently; Infrequently an
swered.

Texas voters are tired of organised 
I politics. Tired of professional pxili- , 
I tlcians. What wc need is a “ New

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

clans mall matter.

Deal” from top to bottom. It is to ‘ •econd- I °nr l°.huy *S much ** ,>ossibU "«*• j he h«>i>rd that some new man in T ex-j 
-• ». - J- as politics will he induced to make

Any erroneous reflection upon 
tlie character, standing or reputa- ] 
tlon of any person, firm or cor- I 
poration which may appear in 
the columns of The Oanner-Bulle- j 
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attentiou of 
the publishers. __  (lUit

the race for Governor next year— 
and receive sufficient supi*nrt, if he 

Brownwixid merchant, have good merit, it. to he elected 
stocks of goods Most of these were Bv nr,  ni"»  don’t nece.
ts.ught before the advance in prices. | Mr„ v |nran „ ..d, rk |w,rs, "  „ r sl„ne 
Mo»t of the rommodltie. are bring j Mpirin# office seeker who has not 

replacement ,  sufficient ballyhoo to he knownId at prices under 
When present stocks are rx- 

huusted. as they must he soon, pricesAny error made in advertine-
xnents will be correct'd upon be- wfl| much higher, and it will be 
ing brought to attention of the _  ..... u 4. . .  . . . ,. . .. .  . . . .  mure difficult to huv.publishers, and the liability of this j
paper is limited to the amount of Seasonal purchase* must he made 
the ppace consumed by the error during the next few weeks, for win-
ta the advertisement_____________  ter U almost u,«n us The aonlrr

.411 department* of the weather will bring need for winter 
Bmtamwnesd Hussnsr. inched- clothing, winter f.K>d, winter replace-
in*t commercial printino and ___ a. , . , j __ , . , . ,r. . rnents and additions to householdnett'* pa per work ----_____  are bt-

•-/" »tori u n d er  * /r»W
■“ *“  compRssnet with thr pro- Obviously, It i* the t.me of time, 

fijnrtiw of the .V nt tonal Recovery Ad - . .... , t. . . tl, , , * , . to huv for future needs. Prices to-mmt*trmfton. II e pledge our oe»t !
effort, /„  President Roosevelt ia his I •*•>' ,rr  Umnr than they are likely 
endeavor to bring mhout n return of , ever to he again. Already raw mate- 
national prosperity. Prommmxtod\ TlH\. „ r,  gmng up wheat has ad-
J'.blisking

THI KM»VV.

fae. 
IMTUHt.K I WC!

He Apologizes
The mo>t unusual advertisement 

1 hat has come to our attention in 
many years of more or less close ob-
M-rvation of newspapers was run this 
week in tl»r Big Spring Herald It 
was an advertisement of the showing 
•if a Wheeler A Wnolsey picture at 
• oice of the local theatres; a siseahle 
advertisement as . depression an- 
iMiunet ments go, and at the top was 
a big line “ We Apologise.” Then 
followed an apology for the showing

vaneed 83 per cent since last Febru
ary . Corn' has advanced 110 per 
cent; |*>rk. 30 per cent. Woolen 
goods have advanced 19 per cent. 
Silk and rayon are up 33 per cent 
Steel is up 15 per cent and nonfor- 
rou* metals 47 per cent. Crude rub
ber has jumped 144 per cent; bra&s 
42 |a*r cent. The N R A has forttd j 
wages up 4* per cent.

And so it goes. Every item enter
ing into the production or sale of al
most every commodity used by the 
family or in business U higher now 
than it was a few months ago. and 
still is advancing.

Naturally, retail prices are a hit

throughout the state. Bather some 
individual who has the background of 
training sufficient to make an hon
est, capable governor, ami who is not 
aligned with any present poiitcul fac
tion.

During all campaigns of tlu* past 
quarter century in Texas, there have 
been two definite factions* each but
tling against the other. Once it was 
prohibition an d  anti-prohibit ion ;, 
once it was Klan and Anti-klan; 
many times it has been Ferguson and ; 
\nti-Ferguson; Woman Suffrage and 
\liti Suffrage

Voters have come to realise that I 
the»e issues, many times, are not such | 
vital issues as they have been led to

C  f i i o f t  (BRisf moment
lti«t approaching thrir S|, 
(#<■«• remained expressionless. 

“ Hello, Steve.”
Aliby looked up, startled
“ How

' s t i f  n i n r t i

iNkvelix»4tiorv by
C O L U M B IA

WHAT ll.It> IIA PPEX El> liut ril work twlee US hard—and you 
Roll Ileum, m imi nf « vmllhp , won't liuvr to tell me if I'm no K»"<1 

1 hoiriini/ family, nimrrirt . f lil’y hmr

are you, lt„d Sit ,|„J 
-Strve nodded towards 
trilevs you two know each ot|ltr 
you f" '

night club ringer, uwl I hi y honey
muon in Europe. f>«m returning 

I their lift rremr to cunrirt of round 
upon round of frivolity und hguor. 

] Ahby tin t of thin and wants Rod to 
J v o rk —make ronirthinf of himself. 
| After an argument in which Ahbg 

threatens to leali him. Rod agrees 
ami takes a position at his fathers 
bank, lie starts at the bottom, but 
soon tires of the tedious uark assign
ed him, and guilt, to rontiiiue on his

I'll know. You just tti'e inr a 
"That's all they want." Conover 
“That'a al Ithey want " Conover 

maided towards the door, where 
some twenty men were wuitinir to 
be interviewed for the job.

Hod was desperate. "Hut they ean 
(ret other Jobs - they have experience 

it's tough for me. You can see 
that yourself. Look, Mr. Conover- 
let me takr the gamble (Ain't pay me 
anything—no salary. Only give the

"Hello. Ahhy!"
Ahhy ignored !<<al S|ie |Urn« 

Strve. “ Did you arrange this?" 
'■N^. Arrange what? What del

— ----- ------  s . job. I’ve got to have it. It mean.
daily sprees with hit sponging fr" ml, | ^11 — ! I never twgged liefore.’
Harold 8*grift. JStrvi B tu$h. good

M EQUATORIALAFRICA
TME NATIVES USE GIANT 

COINS MADE OE IRON/
they a re  avodelleo a fter .
A THROWING knmfe and  
MEASURE 2 . FEST/n  EEA&/HI/

Harold Sigrift. 
friend of Jhby’s and owner of the 
cluh in which ehe hod snug, sees Rod 

I at the races. Hr goes up to see Ab- 
liy and finds, through her ignorance 
of ,chat Rod is doing, that Rod is 
double-crossiug her. lie prevails on 
Rol to tell her the truth. After a 
heated argument with Steve, Rod 
agrees.
.YOU’ r/O OX WITH THE STORY 

Hod told her the truth—the whole 
' story from la-ginning to end. Alihy 

was stunned. Her faitli in the man 
she loved crumbled about tier with 
a might) crash. Her dream castle 
became battered ruins. Something 
snapped in tier heart.

"You're h (juilleri" Her words hit

Itnd .food there, stripped of his 
pride, humble. Conover watched 
him. then suddenly made a decision 
He scrawled something on a card j

*»e I |

mean? Listen, I got to put i„ , 
call He buck in a few mi'| 
Steve winked at Hod, then |1UJ 
awuy. un

Abby turned to Hod. "SteV( 
er been a good liar.”

Rod sat down. "It's mv r«ult i 
■y I asked him to bring vuu ' 
lunch."

“ Why?"
“ You wouldn't answer 

calls.” my pi

'I didn’t want to speak t„ J
ihvanswered Ahhy 

“ Didn't?"
“ And don't," Ahhy added 
"Well," said Rial, "a, 

here, I may as well show vou
und liMtirirri it to Rod. An expres- I f rom j1js k ptree of p,
sion of relief came over Bod’s face,' *■ * -
and Conover smiled.

“ We’ll get along,” said Conover.
Rod’s eyes were suspiciously bright

“ You won’t l»e sorry—I-----”
Conover pretened not to notice 

“ If you can sell me, you can sell our 
product*. When do you want t»» 
start?”

. .  - #nd tossed it
the table to Ahhy. It la s A 

She picked it up and looked 
pur/led. "What is it?"

"Salary cheek.” It.at answd 
"Represents a job. Y„„ „ „  
think that was sort of importan 

"Hut who's Frrstmi?"
Me. Ex-Deane."

T r s  i h u "  t.H w
617 r i,i, „  m. hmei ...

•hrlstemd (liratn l I)s>e- ô , ,r. ai.inopar

wv V I  I I i . I Abhy's eyes o|irneil w ide.Sow - if  I ran. I could get in a You Hid this for me»"
h" ,f d*> " Rod Innked into her eyes. -|

it for myself.”
Ahhy and Steve were seated at a Abhy's ryes filled » ith , 

restaurant table eating lunch. “ And f|nnev' llonev* Pm ... j /out cnntrmpliioiialv. ‘ A on want to vo„ Ij^vcn’t heard • ____ 1 m l’r"" fl «f
j start at the Rq>- along with mrn J,s r̂(  ̂ Strve.
who’ve worked all ttieir lives—you'

Pel tree M«a>- there was tin- same [[}'• »•*" Congressman Hamer sent vonng ('.rant's ap,.liration to the
* \\ t r I lpiiN rt li i f  li I in ir:it p l.<> rv-s n>.. I I . .. C :... . . . .  1 *1. ... I lWar Department, be ga»e the name •. I T) - c .  Simpson. I 'l.wse, had a 

old alignment of politicians arraign-1,olln|trr brother named Simpson, which was their mother's maiden name, 
ed against each other. Always thej.\ftrr sevrral unsuccessful attempts to untangle the red tape and git hark 
voters have hern swayed by dummy | hit rightful name, the young soldier gave up.
1m m * rattier than baling the I f f o r -  ______________________________________________ "
tunity of choosing between two can

Next year we will vote again for ]
TEXAS FAPvM NEWS

w ord mcr -" 111, I n, proud of y „„ •■■ sh,  r,J
... , „  , „ | ed hit hand in hers and kissed |3

, . lhr lawyer railed up .wire. smiled tenderly,
want them to bow down to you and , ymi didn't do so murl, “ S'„w | , llnp<IM. .
flatter you-likr those «.-c*l ed |,.rm „ wt „ ( „ ,nrv . , , r,li^ " ^ (^ >' rir ' 7 *
friends ot you.a making y-u think ' nothing in tl,. paper. f,„ .  l u ,  nnt»“ " t t v  C ’ a i
> “ M 1..........  who rm  ire month- Strv. .topped , h. not teed her tears 'Youre w Jbq um "i vital you nan do* 1 1 rr "«*rtit morr.,|

governor of Texas. It is to be hop-j Cooper The Cooper high school 
ed that the campaign will not be uwanled two high school xcludarships 

long the lines of worn out issues. • t«» tlie two most outstanding girls in
4-H dub work lu Delta i mi I>

of the picture, which said, among j higher than they were in the spring

hut voters will have the choice of 
ch«M»ing between good men who are 
capable of making the race upon 
their own merits.

other thingN. “ We are forced to show 
it at least one time. Inasmuch as it 
is indeed a ’smutty’ picture, we apol
ogize to the theatre-goers and advise 
everyone not caring for thi* type pic
ture not to attend.”

The apology has the ring of sin
cerity to it, hut the thirty-inch ad
vertisement follow mg had, we thought, 
a rather neutralizing effect. Anti we 
wonder what box-office results were.

And, just as naturally, additional j 
advance* may he expected in the 
near future.

Now is the time to huv.

THE STRENGTH Of T ill 
WEEKLY PAPER

Bil
lie Moody of Race Track cluh re
ceived one and Essie Bell Edwards 
of Mound was awarded the second. 

Billie Moody writes of

tet ding. Pick a deep, thick, coni|mct- 
1\ built calf In preference to « rough 
iml rangy one. Give the calf all the 
hay Ik* will eat, and feed all the 
grain the calf will eat without scour
ing with a protein supplement of l to 
1 1 -*J pounds cottonseed meal per

icr ow n l(jaj or Up to 2 1-2 pounds cottonseed

A Saturday Town

A fte r  Repeal?

The Ballinger ledger. published 
for nearly a generation as a daily, 
and for the past year as a semi
weekly, last week discontinued its 
Tuesday edition, and became a week
ly newspaper.

In making the change. The ledger 
gave as fts reason that Ballinger, 
typical of other Texas towms just out
of the city class, is a “ Saturday 

l»eal, and half a dozen others to vote „ , ,, . . -town and that merchants prefer to
advertise largely to the Saturday 

I trade. It logically followed that 
I their Tuesday issue was published at 

loss, while the week’s business was

With Virginia making the thirty- 
Kecond state to vote in favor of re-

on or before November 7 of this year, 
ft becomes apparent that National 
Prohibition will not he with us long.
Tlie favorable action of four more
M a t r s w . i l  rntp, thr problbithm j fonprnfr, t H  th,  T W ^ y  I
• mrndinrnt fr.mi thr statutrs. , whi<-h ia to hr rontlnurd 1 ritirs havr brrn forrrd to *lvr n.orr

Thro will comr thr roost prrplrxin* , rtirrr havr brrn many rommrnts uf *ll,ir 1,1
fjurstion involvinir Ikioor that ha» fhr rhan«r. from Ballinirrr advrr * intrmational affair
faerd thr statrs sinrr 191!t M hat arr tisrrx, from rradrrs of thr paprr, ami rradrrs liavr lirmamirti

I from other newspapers. Without !

Columbia, Mo., Herald Statesman: 
Of late there has been a growing 
realisation of the permanet value of 
the community newspaper. Those 
who read them havr always realized 
their worth. But time was when 
those who viewed from afar were in
clined to look with disfavor on the 
weekly press as compared with the 
daily, particularly the large eRy 
daily.

It cannot i»e wholly accidental that 
during the past decade there have 
been so many articles in the national 
magatines and so many studies which 
call attention to the growth, both in 
size and Influence of the community 
newspaper.

The great daily newspapers of the

work. “ In my three years of 4-H • por qav Feed any grains that Imp- 
club work I gladly say I have learn- j prn Randy, preferably shelled
ed what It means to do house work. r<>rnf crushed ear corn, or mUoheads. 
Before 1 joined the club 1 could not ^  jjie sj art a calf will eat about 2 
can. cook or aew. I did not have any | p,„in(|s „ f  grain |K*r day hut later on 
fuirticuUir interest in thr rare of my w.|jj c|rnn Up m to 12 |hiuik1> daily, 
room for it was just work to me start feeding the cottonseed meal or 
when I had to help in tlie house. cottonseed gradually and gradually

“ You’ve made it pretty plain what , 
you thought of ray friends—and of 
me------”

“ 1 haven’ t said half of it! Where 1 
would you l»e if you didn't have your 
tattler's money? You couldn't earn 
a living if jou tried — ”

“ You’ve said enough, haven’t you?”
“ Yes,” said Ahhy. “ I've said enough 

and now I'm going—going hack to 
w ork----- “

“ I see,’ ’ Rod said numbly.
And Ahhy did. Steve was only 

too glad to get Ahhy Fane tmek in 
his Club Biarritz. Tlu* next day after 
Abhy’s name was again up in lights, 
the newspapers’ largest headlines 
proclaimed to the world Abhy’s ami 
Ktid’s separation. Like flares plung
ing up into a night sky, .so did the 
headlines illuminate the story for an 
avid public. Abby became more j»op- 
ular than ever, more of a drawing 
card tor Steve’s cluh.

Then Rod came to see Ahhy. 'Hie

try
“ My first demonstration was poul- j increase. I)o not feed moldy or dir-1 v's*t uas rod for reconciliation pur- 

I vet HI* eggs, ami Turned SO1,. r....t*,. ,„ l f  l,t him havr ,or_  Rod **«
chicks. Tlie total receipts from my 
chickens was $45 and total expenses 
.*35.47, making a profit of $05‘t.
family had all the eggs and chickens 
they wanted. I also learned to care 
for them.

“This year 1 asked to be bedroom 
demonstrator for I wanted my dark 
dreary tiedroom to la* bright, so with 
the suggestions of Miss Laura Mor
gan. Delta county borne demonstra-

»lt and plenty of clean water and 
tlie calf w ill do the rr*t ”

raised §0 jy gentle the calf, let him have { ‘S*A’ ° r,. ,  .. . ._!*• . h> the Deane famili came with
more selfish motives. The exploitation 
of thr Deane name in connection with 
Ahhy was had for the social statin 

I of the Deane family. Hod madr that 
Hempstead “One primary essen- f c jrar Abby w as infuriated. She 

tial to success in the ixmltry bu*i- had asked for no quarter and now she 
ness is to la* able to raise a high per
cent of chicks to maturity in healthy 
and thrifty condition,”  states Mrs. R.

this
Their

cover

the Howth community in Mailer 
county, who has accomplished the un- 

tion Xffrnt. I began my plans 1 paint-j ff(lt „ f ,ort ,«-r <-rnt nf
" '" r’ ! n hrnnrl nf |fi:t i-hirkv vtarfrd with mi 

June H. Mrs. Loggias has 4# cocker-

vould sImiw none. Everything that 
was going to he printed would lie 
printed. No matter what Rodney 
Deane—or any other Deane—could 

R. Loggins. poultry demonstrator in | say! Or do!
Rod returned to the apartment dis

pirited. 1 he whole place was dis
mantled, pictures down, furniture

ed the ceiling a light green 
then papered the walls. I painted j
the woodwork and the floors. I then els and 4m pullet*, three months old.

the dry states going to do in order ,
t«> rrniMin in fact dry? Will ihc rxrrpHon. everyone has praised the demand with thoroughness and
present state liquor laws be ample to

_________  removed the paint from the be*.. a|| W(>11 deTe,oped and thrifty.
These dailM-s have re,pond«l to | * « « - ,  «»«> ^  H f„  ,s pri,.edurt. shf followed

with tIxirt 111 iri11i•• n> Hn( 1 them h .i»d«* grocn As the w ill pi- _ .

take care of the situation? If am
ple. will present police powers of thr 
*tate be a We to cope with thr illicit

I- *rntor\' If not. wUl ■ M towns Brownwood 
tlie states, and particular!) Texas, he ; p K fvrn

jiide green. As the wall ]>«
wisdom of th, publisher, of the news- i Intelligence Today they arr printing | P-r »’•' flowered. I did not hang but

more and better news of thr world , i*’1* pictures.
at large titan ever liefore in the his- “ In clothing 1 have reaelied m-re 
tory of journalism. ! ,h'"1 ,hr 1 havr " *,iP-

Hut because of this very develop
ment the town and country -ale news 
has had to he neglected. Sidr by side 
with the demand for national and 
international news Is that for knovvl 
edge of one's friends, one's aequaint-

paper in making the ehange.
Ballinger i« not unlike other Tex

as towns, and partrularly West Tex
ts no excep- 
than Ballin-

able to finanre strict enforcement of t rer prohahly. a "Saturday town " 
the state liquor laws? last Saturday was a notahlr ex-

Prohihition enforcement will he an ! ample of the custom of Brownwood 
expensive proposition, even though 29 customers of retail stores to concen- 
atates will he dry In spite of repeal, trate their haying on the week-ends. , ance*, one’s neighbor*. This is the 
Efforts to enforce the law has cost j There wer^ more people in Brown- particular field of the community
the Federal government billion* of 
dollars.

Texas taxpayers cannot afford to 
have millions of dollar* spent for en
forcement of this fine law, and in the 
cities it will he futile to attempt 
strict enforcement with present po
lice organizations. Just what nature 
of enforcement, machinery will he set

1 have made 
two dresses and six other articles all 
from sacks. I could not sew any lw- 
fore I started 4-H cluh work and now 
I make all my clothes. I have learn
ed also that it is im|Hirtant to know 
Imw to dress as well ms to learn to 
srw.”

Placed her chicks in clean, comfort
able quarters. Fed a balanced com
mercial mush mid grain feed in ad
dition to having them on a Bermuda

w rapped for storage*. rug> rolled up 
all ready to hr sold. Hr was only 

home a few minutes when the dour* 
bcl rang. It was his father and 
brother.

‘ I’ve

Comanche — Summer curing m*de 
Derroll Caraway of Energy 4-H cluhwood Saturday, and more buying, weekly, and it is in the fulfilling of 

than in any one day in recent years, this demand—neglected by the dai- 
Tbe .Saturday before was nearly as ) lies—that it has risen to new heights 
good The Saturdays to come during of achievement.
the next few months should he repe- | p doubtful if the country pub- 
titions of last week-end. With more I mherx have availed themselves of 
buying, it is hoped. ( their opportunities even yet. The

The logical way to appeal to those 1 community newspajier is destined to j Derroll had a 250-pound hog fatten-
w'eek-end customers, whether you are j enlarge its audience steadily, there-j ed at a cost of $4.20 per 100 pounds,

up is a problem that the legislature j doing business in Ballinger or in j by inevitably increasing It* own sta , The hog was worth $9 on the market
of Texas could well consider at the* Brownwood or anywhere else in i hillty and influence. It is no longer and after curing the products were

“ Rod,” said tin* elder Deane, 
got to ask your help.”

If Its about Abbv—no. I'm sor- 
ry.”

“ Look here. Rod. Tlu* girl blames! 
us for your separation .She’s hitter j

i i. ..f .Lali .  Wftit I bcr toRred for us sertns to be more praw run with pl. nty of shmir. K< l>< ir), ....... . , hf
her house clean and changed Inter moment. However, I think if wc of-j
daily. I'srd sanitary drinking foun- fered her enough she’d listen to ren
Ininv, milk travs, and self fredinir Vog ran appeal to her senvr of

.... . - i . i  fairness------**mash trays. The chicks had access
P. sand, charcoal and .... . milk from 1 «»"*• .">7i —and I hairnt changed m.v mind” '

Notice to Tax Payers
I’lir cunmlk.lon. rv' court of Hmvn County dr.in-. to rxnrrJ 

,i- appreciation to (ha many rttbtna arho have recent I. omie fuJ 
wjrd and made paymrnt of tin-ir delinquent ami current t.x.J 
I'1'- ' eolIccUooa bar* ilrendy mahlad tar eaaatj t,. p« 

p.irt of I*, outvtandiinr ohlimtions, thuv not oniy tuiirfitiii, tlJ 
county', hut many holders of county* scrip.

W« appi il to the patriotism of all the people of the cminty L 
rnakr every effort |Hissihle to pay all thr taxes thrv owe to the -tit] 
" ! Count) •» till- earliest |mssih|c time Heavy October .. lertioa 

will enable the county, not only to meet the obli*atkn mrurrq| 
sill • July 1st. liut win provide funds for payment of all outltaa 
i' x road bond interest rou|s.iiv which matured August l-t Tl. 
will restore Hie county's credit at home and throughout thr count J

There arr a number nf individuals, firms and corporations m, 
i"ir rather \nrge amounts in delinquent taxes that should have hr<4 
paid quite a while a (To Tlie action and examplr of tlw.e [Mrtk 
have had .1 tendency to demoralise collections Thn have not i ij 
been censured by the comm Las tooera' court, hut by - . J
f |a*o|>|i* who have made -aerifies in order to pay the.r tavrj 

TSoat falling into tlie rlaM iw thm d  arr nqnrslnl ind w • ■ .o t 
make payment in the near future. Otherwise, lhr county will pn 
reed to enforce payment. The commissioners' court has praetie, 
the most rijjid economy in all county affairs and the county is nr 
o|ieratin(r on a low tax rale. The property owner who is ablr 
T '> hi. taxes, tint will not do so, is a slacker and is not carrying h( 
part of the hurdrns of irovrrmnent. Those who persist in -uch 
fusal will lie properly and thnrouirhly advertised

Mr have unlimited faith in thr integrity and patriotism of tlj 
jieople of Brown County and this cnnfidrncr ia amply justified I 
thr generous way in which thry arc now meeting their ohlgatio 
to the county Wr heartily and sincerely appreciate this attitudj 
anil respectfully urge those who havr not paid their taxes to do 1 
at tin rarlirst pnssihlr (late. Wr arr hoping to make this moni| 
I be ties! October that tlu* county has had for many years.

Courtney Gray
C ounty Judgr, Brown County. Tcxa*.

hrr farm. Shr ‘.crul'hrfl milk nn<l 
water fountains daily and kept a dis
infectant in the drinking water at all 
times. Newspapers were placed un-

*8 38. on a pig that would havr j.nt ! der roost* to catch droppings which 
broken even had it been sold on the. j sbe removed daily.
open market, visitors to thr recent! Mr*. Loggins figure's her expense) 
Comanche county 4-H Club Meat j of brooding, cost of chicks and feed, 
.Show were told. After feeding a and interest on equipment at $33.49.
100-pound Hampshire pig f»ti days

present session, for there probably | town* and cities of moderate size, is | 
■win he no other before prohibition through the advertising columns of 
w ill he repealed your weekly newspaper. It reaehe*

Tcx«s will hnvr n rather difficult ,hr P,™P«0» "hen they xrr planning 
problem, for l-ouisii.ro. on the Kaat ! ,,M*ir "hopping trips It gives them 
«od New Mexico on the Wrst will * ,umm* rJr of ttv w" k '  nrvK ** 
become wet centers with the rrpe«l r,,nt* in'' intimate, interesting items
of the national unendmrnt from nr,r,v ' " ' Y  rrntrr in »** trade

... . . .  . territory where customers originate.I he lexa* constitutional amend-i
ment,. which could not l»e rr pealed
before 1016 under our state law, and 
which very likely will not hr repealed 
even then, was adopted before the 
national amendment, and It provides 
for penalties for shipments Into the 
Mate. But condition* have so chang- 
ed. and attitude, toward the prnhlbl ! Thr Bl*H'nr ' r ' •‘‘•pr »*» J»*» re- 
tion laws have so changed that the I "P®1**'"* ‘ he »»*"d ‘ he lim «-
Itl*  law very likely wUI prove inad *nd no douM K wlM of frfn

«r service to its readers and to its
advertisers as a weekly week-end 

than it has been in the

! and these prospective customers sre 
1 just as interested in reading nf 
where and when they can get bar
gains in every kind of merchandise—

' bargains and quality—as they are in 
j reading of the happenings nf their 
county and of their neighbors.

Italian air lines have flown 20,500.- 
000 kilometers without an scrldent in 
the last six years.

newspaper,
past.

A new British fighting plane is 
credited with a speed of 250 miles sn 
hour.

The l'. S. army’s new bombing 
base at Hamilton Pield, Calif., cost
ing M.noo.non. will he garrisoned soon, 
summer.

The Sunnyvale. Calif., base for 
tlie navy's new dirigible, the Maron. 
Vrprrsrnta an investment by lhr navy 
•I fhtoo.uoo.

The Harmon International Avta- 
trtx Trophy for IM2 has hern award
ed to Amelia Rarhart Putnam in 
recognition nf her solo flight serosa 
the Atlantic.

’hoice between the city daily and valued at 519.33,
the community weekly. Renders need ---------
both. College Station — "it is not too

- j late to start pouring the feed to thr
The New York Auto Show is sehed- calf picked out for the farm meat

She places a value of #1 apiece on her 
pullets and 50e on her cockerels.

ulrd to open Saturday. January I). supply," says Hoy Snyder, extension 
and the Chicago Show on January 27. I meal specialist at Texas A. ami M.

, ., ■ ■ —— College. "Feeding an ordinary <alf
In It. recent session. Congress ' 60 *° 90 ri*>s wil1 «•» »>-»<‘cr.. and 

added M2.no0.nnn a year to gasoline wil1 * 'Tr rrmu*t' m,,rr *nd enough
tax revrntra better m«*at to pay handsomely for 

the effort.”
The U. .S. Marine Corps at Quan- 

tico, Ya., ha* received a specially de
veloped ambulance plane which ac-

“Too many farm-butchered calves 
are scrubby, immature, rough and 
rangy. They weigh about 300 pound*

commodates two standard airplane ' on foot and dres* out about 1.50 
litters. | pounds, of which nearly one-third if,

■ .....  hone and waste. There is no need for
A new oil-proof rubber which will I farm and ranch families to tolerate 

not break down under the destruc- 1 such inferior meat when feed I* pleu- 
tion of lubricant* Is ready for tin? tiful A good fatted calf ought to 
market. 1 *’elgh from 50© to 800 pound*, dres*

out from 275 pound* to 5.50 |M>unds,

Benjamin “ I find that my gar
den i* the l»cst yet and it is so much 
less trouble, takes less water add 
work, and the ground doesn’t hake,” 
suit! Mrs. Roe Myers, Gillespie pan 
try demonstrator, who laid 220 feet 
of concrete tile in her garden in the 
spring, to Miss Jewell Faulkner, home 
demonstration agent of Knox coun
ty. “ In my garden I have much larg
er and better produce than ever be 
fore and it Is 
m.v neighbor’s. The only fault I find 
with my garden is that I canm

Rod was adamant. Dean exploded 
“ But thr girl’* making a byword of I 
our name—your name.”

“ I don’t blame h r r s a i d  Rod 
quietly.

“ What’s that you say?”
“ I think fhe’s entirely right.” 
Deane’s face grew red. “ Hod. I ve 

given you everything that a *op 
could ask for. You've never wanted 
for anything in your life.”

“ That** true. Dad, according to 
your values.”

“ According to any value*. I'm not 
asking gratitude. Rod. I’m remind 
ing you of your obligation to your 
family.”

“ I'm sorry. 1 just don’t feel anv. 
Don't you see. Dad, it's your name 
and monev that ruined me and mv 
marriage?”

“ Do you believe that?”
"I ’ve got to believe it. She saw 

it and tried to help rne. I couldn't 
mnkv thr grxdr. I quit. ||„t t|,js 
timr I won t. So I'm going on mi 
nus you minus ,11 this. I'm sorry 
Dtd. I ho|tr you'll see it mv u ,v

It WT»« hard for thr county agrnt | and hnvr only about 25 prr emt l«mr 
of Goliad county to convince his | and wastr. M et from such an aid- , , 
farmrrs that crooked breasts In tur- | m,l is tender, juicy and tasty. Thera plane 
keys were dnr to improper feed and j I, no magic, not even canning, that 
lack of minerals. Finding a flock of | can change the other type of calf into 
crooked hreaated hens and toms he choice beef."
got permaision to feed the next year's 1 "A calf ought fo be 9 to 12 month, 
poults his wray. Of 10S turkeys rais- old when hutcherrd. A spring calf 
ed only two had crooked breasts. Go- (hat now weighs 2.VI pounds car. he 
llad count) farmers now feed bal- made fo weigh 500 poundi by the
a need rations and mineral*. first of the year by the right kind ofing January of thi, year

. .. “ me. Ami thanks. It WI1,much earlier than | , w.p„  whi|p ,, |ns, „ ,  ..
A joh for an Inexperienced man 

■I put l » I'"rd thing in find. Hod went
everything on these two rows of tllr. 0 ,f"T ,,ff1"*- <*otn mrencsj . ‘ O agency—to no avail, lie scnnnc.1Thi. year I have planted tomatoes. w.,ntr(, ,)ut
|wa* »nd j»cp|K*rs on the tilt*. I plovers didn’t want tnm with n#» rx
planted Marglohe and McGee toma- ( P^ricnce.
toes and I find that the McGee has . « '»hlng t„ gel by un the
less foliage t>ut that have pro- - V r  Prc "n„ 'llnr |1, X ' l , ,I, ! r
duced more tomatoes than anv varie- >• little more frank wlfh Rod than 
ty I have ever used." " ‘ her*

______________ “ I'm sorry, Mr. Preston—hut with
Rice grower, in California have 7an*t ’  w7''lm|«rt1i n '  i n " ^  " w .^ e , '!  

taken to the airplane for sowing world, young man. W*
their seed. If Is imsslhle to sow 4dd 1 with business education."
acres in six hours with the aid of a .. sure I could make gisnl if |

hod the chance!" Rod pleaded
“ F don't dnuht that hut we haven't I

------------------- 1 time to waste in training"
Use of new type planes on one Rod was discouraged. “ | se e " , 

coast-to-eoaxt air line la experted to | “ I'm sorry— I hope

ktisiness 
need men

nil the passenger trip of 27 hour* yem same time— we can |>laer
"Thank vou,' Bod turned to P„ 

ehanged hi* mind and turned hark 
the t'nited "I.Men, Mr. Conover, | don't want

by more than eight hours 
Airlines operating

State* carried 2!,n0tl passenger* dur-| "ttvbodv else out of „ j„(,
this year T * ’  1 m d" P 't 't e  -T ’m- I , „ . v n,„ I

U Just Make Yourself 
At Home - - - ”

Its an old expression, but It's typical fo the warmj 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water Hotel.

People net acquainted here, because so many of then 
come hack year after year to drink Crazy Mineral Wat« 
and take a course or Crazy Mineral Baths. They enjoŷ  
meeting their old frlendH juat an you will— But more th»fl 
that, you too ean get hack "in condition" for anothe  ̂
year just through drinking Crazy Mineral Water and 
i njoy ing those bath* under the sii|vrrvi*ion of tmined 
masseurs.

This year ail the facilities or the Crazy Water H"teJ 
Including a large, comfortable room, all your meal* 
mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you ran drink 
served to you in your room or at thr noted Craay Wa‘»! 
bar may be yours for as low as (20.00 per week.

For further information, icr it §

be %% good a* tbe*e follow* out thorr,

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral W ells, T exas
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ork Has 
Ifarious Uses

mJ Z  u' Brrvr “ U
B ird I'} *h*’ bureau of 
j T , h,. I nit«d StalM 
■T-rU-ulturr. The mil- 
11 „f pork Utril
r\v .u ,.h .''- '‘ i,h
l^tnifi.t program is
L ^ ,  taltlng. ami “ P- 
L y  million PomuU
1 („r ir.--- dWHbelhe

through •k*‘ 
r^|i,( administration. 

„ .̂nomioal use, of 
_,y, while at the same 

CT apprtizin«r for
^  t|w fool specialist* 

l -turnrd to” in their 
I ,  itory l»al wt*k 
L  produced are good 
1,1, pork tli«t “  ill ,lr 
irrle f ration' < >“*> 

„f course, for tlie 
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U . ptrha|>* more uses 
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meal. Chop up the fat pieres and 
fry them until crisp, and you havr 
u delicious seasoning for chowders, 
vegetable or quick breads. Ilaked 
beans, as everybody knows, are not 
baked beans without salt pork. And 
salt |Mirk, in crisp bits, mixed with 
bread crumbs, makes quite another 
thing of the ordinary stuffing for 
peppers or tomatoes. There is noth
ing better than salt pork for toning 
up starchy foods like potatoes, rice 
or mucaroni and (lie crisp bits are a 
good addition to scalloped dishes such 
as sweet potatoes and apples; cab
bage and apples; tomatoes and kid
ney beans, lentils, potatoes or homi
ny.

Good-sisetl pieces of lean salt pork 
—aay from the shoulder—are good if 
boiled and sliced like ham. (toiled, by 
the way, is what we call it, but the 
bureau of home economics says real
ly it should he simmered just behn? 
the boiling point.

Or you can hake this kind of a 
piece—after soaking ami |iarhuiliiig. 
It needs a slow oven and a long time. 
Whether boiling or baking for econo
my cook a big piece and use it for 
several meals. I.eft over salt fsirk can 
he used in much the same ways as 

i leftover ham or shoulder that is

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

Chicken Ideal 
American Dish

Here’s a dress that will do honor
to the most important formal func
tion, And it’s a dress that practical- j 
Jy guarantees you a good time for 
its flattering lines will make your 
figure look divine. The body Is soft
ly moulded to achieve the “ bosom em
phasis” that is so important a part 
of tlie winter fashions. The hip yoke 
will give you a slim, sleek look. And

& T. Grocery
and M A R K E T

Ijg  lie. South Broadway

[Guaranteed F L O T R  
,Guaranteed F L O U R  
lMEAL

WE DELIVER

$1.65 
89c 
39c

B. and T. C O F F E E , guaran'eed
I Satisfy 
i SPUDS, Idahos 
tJar M U ST A R D  
iCANK S U G A R  
lCANK SU G A R  
.PINTO B E A N S

||«KN. f<>r 
|xf1S.ll II inr

60c
22c
15c
Me

$1.25
48c

Mg
Me

in i')  for - ---. ifTT HI __ -- -
. . . . .  . 24c 

24c
EAD. 5c— B R E A D ,  5 c - B R E A D ,  5 c

MARKET
F ROAST, lb . 5 c
If m e a t , lb. 4 c
STEAK, 2 lb s. f o r 15c

[SAUSAGE 1 5c
BE, lb. 15c
■ PORK, N o . 1 7 c
1  ROAST, lb . 9 c
KRS. p er  p in t 2 5 c
1  per lb. 6 c

S A T U R D A Y  
1 to 11 P. M.

tes 'till Death!
i mystery slayer never 
■ to claim hi* victim* 

lthe stroke of seven! In 
tang halls, on speeding 

i. ibove the cloud* in 
0lnl planes, his dagger 

* ion at the appointed 
• • • and yet he 

;*ined unsuspected to 
tod!

Itollmj mystery drama

Vilh

Hester m o r r i s
,V|INNt O S B O R N E
il*0 A COMEDY, ACT AMS 

PtHtMOUNT NEWS

P *C T O W
(> '«t  to Post*flire)

(ORRIS
gUBALMBRS

Beauty Brevities

Ax an institution that survives all 
our social changes, the chicken din
ner enjoys first place.

It matters not whrthrr the parti
cipants enjoy the cuisine of a met
ropolitan hotel, tlie rougli and ready 
service of a woodland rump or the 
hearty hospitality of the old farm 
kitchen, they know tlie magic spell 
of this satisfying combination.

Chicken a la itiug
Clean and wash one hunch of cel- 

ary, cut it into half-inch slices, cover 
with boiling water and boil until the 
celery is tender. Peel half a pound 
(or a pound if you feel flushed) of 
mushrooms and cook them with the 
celery until tender (about 20 min
utes). Unless they ure very small, 
you will want to cut them in several 
pieces.

Melt u large tablespoon of butter 
in a smooth saucepan, and add two 
cups of milk, stir till smooth. Add 
the celery and mushrooms and the 
water in which they were boiled. 
Next add one small can of pimien- 
tos, cut in bits, and one-half pound 

i of clear chicken meat cut in inch 
pieces (or larger pieces if you pre
fer). Season to taste with salt and 
just a dash of Worcestershire. Last

No woman can afford to indulge 
in unpleasant emotions. The human 
fare is rver in the making What 
goes on inside the head comes out on 
the skin.

Smiling not only makes the face 
sweet to behold, but it tones uius- 
qles, keeps facial contour youthful 
and well padded. Tlie sullen expres
sion, tlie hangdog look, the stern 

.chin pose that makes you tiiink of a 
bear trap, all tend to etch in ugly 
lines, to weaken tissues, make for ev
erything that isn’t what any woman 
wants.

W’orst yet! Unpleasant emotions 
act upon tlie central nervous system, 
impair the digestive works, interferr 
with restful sleep. Be sweet, girls, be 
sweet. And you will be radiant.

Prizes Awarded 
In Quilt Show 

Are Announced

Mrs. Jrnnie Hamsey, Brownwood, 
won a porch or inside wall light fix
ture from Weakley- Watson-Miller 
Hardware Company for tlie fanciest 
quilt.

Substantial Dish

To apply the glittering nail pol
ish is a bit of a trick. One applica
tion is better than two, doesn't look 
so thick and painty. Put the tip of 
the camel's hair brush at the nail 
base, skip along to the rave with a 
single stroke.

When the gay veneer stars to wear, 
use some of the iiair of the dog that 
bit you, as it were; the polish itself 
will remove the patches.

You can reveal the half moon and

Eighty-one quilts were displayed at
the tfuilt Show Saturday at the Corn Pudding Is
Chamber of Commerce offices. The 
&how was held under tlie auspices of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club of Brownwood, and was 
one of tlie most interesting features 
of the monthly Trades Days.

Prizes awarded by the Juugrs, and 
donated by Brown wood merchants, 
were announced this week by Chester 
Harrison, secretary of tlie chamber 
of oommerce, as follows:

Mrs. Fred Maedgrn, Brookesmith, 
won a brooch from Armstrong Jew-

dUli. Notice in the recipe from the 
bureau of home economics of the U. 
S. department of agriculture that 
corn pudding must be cooked like
other custards, at a very moderate 
tem|>erature, protected by a sur
rounding water bath.

elry Company for the most unusual

Corn pudding, often called corn 
custard, is not a dessert at all, but a 
substantial dish containing eggs and 
milk, hearty enough for a main dish 
or it is a good addition to one of
those meals where a platter of cold j W A N'T Ell I Representative to look 
meat needs something with flavor and

Tlie most meritorious flight in the 
Army Air Corps during 1932 was 
that made by members of tlie 11th 
Bombardmment Squadron in trans
porting food and other supplies to 
snowbround Navajo Indians.

zest served with it.
Corn pudding is an all year dish. 

That is, you make it in summer time 
with fresh corn cut from the cook
ed cobs, and at otlier seasons with

utter our muituzine subscription 
Interests In Browawootl uiul flrtli- 
it). Our plan enables you to seeure 
a good part of the hundreds of dol
lars spent i/» thsi vicinity eu< h fall 
t«net winter for matru/lnes. Oldest 
agency |„ S. Guaranteed low- 
Mt rate* on .ill periodicals, douN* 
tic amt foreign. Irrstructiaw andquilt and a pair of silk hose from (.ttnned corn or with dried corn re 

Bettis & Ciibbs for the most unusual , constituted by soaking and cooking equipment tree, start a growing
. %f . . ... and permanent business In wholelorn  canned Maine style, tm* . . .

the fullness in the hack gives you the i rt<̂  two eggs, well beaten. ( nail rjni or noty as you like; every
most graceful lines imaginable when 
you’re floating around a dance floor.

This dress would he lovely in eith
er satin or velvet—both are favor
ites for evening frocks. If you don’t 
want it In black, then have it in some 
dark rich color for those are the

cook for just one minute longer, and I ,,retty <mr to her taste, 
serve with hot waffles or on toast - 
points.

If one cup of cream is substituted 
for one cup of milk, tlie dish will be 
much riclier. I admit that this is an

smartest this season. Blackberry, a | extravagant recipe, but it is for oc-
deep brownish purple, or navy blue 
would be very chic.

This pattern may be bought atmay
your favorite department store.

Forty-six bushels of corn raised 
from an acre by John Thomas 
Knight, 1 11 club boy, is not a record 
breaking yield, but it is more than 
twice the Vlauison county average. 
That acre made more money than 
two ordinary corn acres and probably 
more than three such acres. It makes 
plain *he sort of economic produc
tion the Agricultural .Adjustment 
Administration has in mind: to retire 
part of the land from production ami 
make the rest yield enough to give 
some profit.

smoked.
One thing to remember about salt 

|M»rk is this; The salt on the meat is 
a preservative. It helps to keep it, 
and should not be washed off until

caslons when you really wish to 
splurge a little. I'm sure that the 
praise of your guests will more than 
compensate for the dent in your 
pocket !>ook.

Chicken Shortcake 
Steam a fowl weighing between 5 

and 6 pounds; discard skin and bones 
and separate meat into small pieces. 
Cool chicken stock and remove fat.

To 4 cups of tlie stock add 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon of salt and 
1 slice of onion; heat to boiling 
point; remove onion and add 1-2 cup 
of flour mixed with cold water to 
pour; stir and cook until boiling be
gins; add prepared chicken meat, 
draw to back part of range to keep 
hot but not to cook.

Sift together 4 cups pastry flour, 
8 level teaspoons baking powder and 
1 teaspoon salt; work in with two 

j knives 1-3 cup shortening; add 1 cup

You have
toast yOUr choice between the oxhlood 

tones and faint corals or you can 
use a color to match your frock. The 
conservative woman sticks to the na
tural tone.

Waistline getting thicker? Be a 
bender. Stand erect like a soldier on 
parade. Place hands on kips, keep 
the chest high, bend forward and 
back, from side to side.

There are portable rowing ma
chines that are good for tummy and 
hip sliininerifig. Tucking toes under 
a heavy piece of furniture, lifting up 
the body while legs stay rigid, will 
tighten muscles. Fat cells scamper 
from tight muscles.

Boy Scout News

i a little at a time, mixing it inare ready to use that p.ece of w(h ,  knJfc. d ,
meat. For lean salt pork, of course, 

i you need to do more than wash off 
tlie salt. Soak it for several hours.
If it w a big lean piece and very 

I salty, soak It overnight and cook It 
I in more than one water.

W 0 U C A T | O N A L ^

AGRICULTURE
rexis it ebaogins from
cotton to a balanced farm 
nrogram. These chancel 
will he trulv reflected in 
ihe exhibit* from 90 per 
cent of Texas Coifctiei.

POULTRY
A hiehlv ,ptci»li*ed show 
with tninv new future* in
a new building.

LIVESTOCK
Texas ii turning it* eve* t° 
livestock production. At 
the 193A fxposition thi* 
fair will featur* utility
stock on the farm.

And Many Other Educational 
Feature*

Lowest Ratal In 
Travel History

kd akle  s e r v i c e —

ItettnnnoH Territory Dally.
knight Seri Ire Bulla, ami Fort Worth.

»n Storage &  D istributing Co. 

* Motor Freight Lines

f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s
And

a m b u l a n c e  SE R V IC E
j ^one 303 D a y  or N ight

g E N T p U l

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP 

COWBOY CONTEST 
livestock  a ren a

13 Football Game* 
Bcckman-Gerety Show,

— and—
3-Big Musical Shows-3 
•BITTER SWEET” 

" N I N A  ROSA”  
"FLORODORA”

in the
_  AUDITORIUM —

round butter cake pan; bake 3-1 of 
an hour in a moderate oven.

Split the shortcake into two layers, 
put on serving plate ;sprrad butter 
generously upon lower layer; cover 
wiith the prepared chicken; put the 
upper layer over all; dot the short
cake with teaspoons of currant jelly 
and surround with one of sliced eel- 
ery.

Cancer Treatm ent 
M ethods Explained

“The increasing number of persons 
in Texas dying from cancer, justi
fies a warning at this time aguinst 
cancer quacks and so-called cancer 
cures. While newspapers, as a rule, 
do not carry advertising of this type, 
there are many other ways by which 
misinformation can reach thr public. 
Undoubtedly there arc many persons 
who, being thus detoured from seek
ing proper advice, uneerssarily be
come cancer victims, while others not 
having cancer, are fleeced out of 
much money for a cure,” states Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health Of
ficer.

“There are but two u'ays of treat
ing cancer. First, by surgery; and 
second, by the use of radium or 
X-ray. Treatment must he started 
early and in the hands of a compe
tent surgeon. Surgery is relied up
on to remove cancerous tumors and 
is used in nearly two-thirds of the 
cases. X-ray or radium is used to 
advantage in one-third of the cases. 
Frequently the two-methods are com
bined. Self-medication, serums, color
ed lights, pastos, salves and diets ure 
valueless.

“Tlie great bulwark against cancer 
is early diagnosis. Every case is an 
emergency and it is unfortunate that 
the majority of those with cancer do 
not seek medical advice until lieyond 
a permanent cure. No hope should 
be placed ill fake cancer prophets and 
their treatments. Bather, thr annua) 
physical examination and an immedi
ate reporting to your physician of 
any symptoms which may lie suspect
ed to be the beginning of cancer, 
should be relied upon, These symp
toms aret Any unusual bleeding from 
any body opening, any lump In the 
breast or other part of the body, any 
prriitrnt sore, particularly on the 
face or mouth,‘ and chronic indiges 
tlon. These renditions may not be 
cancer, but sometimes they are fore- 
runers of the morr common types of 
this disease. Where cancer is sus
pected. do not delay, but consult your 
ph.viician at once.”

Scheduled airline* operating in con
tinental United State* carried 24.- 
94* passengers in March. During the 
same month I24.4M pound* of rx- 
pree* were carried.

K I’ RAI, SCOCTIXO 
M. S. Sellers. Chairman.

Tlie records of accidents, draths, 
losses by fire, and other rural hat- | 
ards indicate that the farm areas of 
•America have greater need for defi
nite training and knowledge in safe
ty measures than perhaps any other| 
section of the country.

Thr Boy Scout program has includ 
rd every major subject of agriculture 
in the series of Merit Badge studies, 
line of the most important one-, and 
a popular one with Scouts, both ur
ban and rural, is thr one called 
“Safety.” We rt-oonimrnil that all 
Scouts living on farms get and make 
a careful study of the Merit Badge 
pamphlet. We consider in the rural 
Boy Scout program that Health, 
Safety and First Aid arc three of the 
most important subjects and we are 
urging all rural Scouts and their 
leaders to make special preparation 
along this line. In no phase of Scout
ing is the “ Be Prepared" slogan more 
needed.

The Merit Badge pamphlet on 
Safety, Health and First Aid may be 
purchased through your local coun
cil office or directly from tlie Supply 
Service of Boy Scouts of America, 2 
Park Avenue, New Y'ork City, at 20 
cents pcr copy. You tnay also secure 
free of cost some splendki bulletins 
and publications on these subjects 
from your state College of Agricul
ture Extension Service, and from the 
Division of Publications, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Be sure to 
write for this help in becoming a 
Scout leader in Safety in your home 
community.

Oood Turin
Every Scout troop should be on its 

toes at this time getting ready for 
troop “Good Turns” during Thanks
giving and the holiday season. Fol
lowing is some suggested “Good 
Turns"; Boskets to the needy, collect
ing clothing for the needy, furnish
ing wood for fuel to the needy, co
operating with Sunday Schools, 
churches and other organisations in 
rendering aid, carrying messages, etc. 
to the needy. Have a troop broken 
toy repair shop, collect broken toys 
and toys that may be in people’s 
homes where children have out
grown them. Securing Christmas 
trees for the sponsoring institution, 
helping in numerous other wavs that 
will suggest themselves whet, you call 
a meeting to discuss same.

quilt tofi.
Miss Pennington. Brownwood, won 

a prize from Montgomery Ward \ 
Company for the quilt made by the 
youngest girl.

Mrs. Ritchie Davis, Brownwood, 
won a bed sheet from J. C. Penney i 
Company for the best quilt top and i 
a pair of silk hose from Knobler’sl 
Style Shop for fancy bed spread.

Mrs. Reha Nolen, Iocfet, won a 
pair of silk hose from Bettis & Gibbs 
for the prettiest out of town quilt.

Mrs. E. J. Keith, Brownwood, won 
a one year's subscription to thr 
Brownwood Banner Tor thr oldest 
quilt.

Mrs. C. C. Coyle, Rt. 1, Brown
wood, won a ladies' ImmJ bag from 
the Shop of Youth for the best quilt
ing.

Mrs. E. H. McCreery, Star Rt. 2, 
Brownwood, won a wall plaque from 
Dublin <k Canon for tlie best em
broidered quilt.

Mrs. Tom Wilkinson, Brownwood, 
won a three pound ran of coffer from 
Tasty Food Products Company for 
the prettiest quilt in town.

Mrs. J. A. Byrd, Grosvenor, won a 
pair of silk hose from J. C. Penney 
Company for thr best appiiqued quilt.

Mrs. M. V. Davis, Grosvenor, won 
a box of fruit from Harry Knox Co. 
for the quilt made by the oldest 
woman.

Mrs. A. M. Byrd, Grosvenor. won 
a dosen cans of I.amb’s Tamales from 
Tasty Food Products Company for 
thr best collection of quilts out of 
town.

Mrs. J. A. Byrd, Grovrnur, won a 
bed sheet from Hemphill-Fain Dry 
Goods Company for the br-t quilt 
top out of town.

Mrs. J. H. Ray, Brownwood, won 
a gallon of apple vinegar from Tasty 
Food Products Company for the best 
appiiqued quilt in town.

Mrs. C Q. Barry, Brownwood. won 
a half dosen light globes from Texas j 
Power A Light Company for the best 
collection in town and, also, there! 
pounds of Eight O'Clook coffee by 
the A&P for the quilt made by a 
blind woman.

Mrs. F. A. Teague, Brownwood, 
won a three jxiund ran of E!arly Bird 
coffee from Piggly-Wiggly for tlie 
most outstanding design.

Mrs. S. K Madison, Brownwood. 
won a man’s shirt from Garner-Alvis 
Company for thr quilt made of the 
most pieces. There were 934H pieces.

witli the
grain scored and the pulp scraped 
out, is especially suitable for tlds

or spare time. Address MOUKE- 
COTTRELL, I lie. Bay land Road, 
.North 1 oboctoiu i .

M

fell; tfie m ills fa^feA 

Aa m u clt  Jye ltex!”

THREE DOCKS TO SERVE YOU:
Crystal Ice Dock—600 Fast I-ee St. 
Brownwood Ice Dock—501 Austin Av. 
Coftprin Ave. Plant Dock— 1617 Copgin

City Ice Delivery
PHONE 15

Pierre Rrllgman. veteran taxi driv
er of Pari*, has driven 950.000 miles 
In his S3 years of piloting fares over 
Parisian streets.

Little Rock has a “ Medical Aero
nautical Association" which operates 
planes to take physicians from Little 
Rock to other Arkansas cities on 
emergency calls.

Wilbur Gorat, of Seattle, is plan
ning to open a 2000-mIie air taxi ser
vice in Alaska.

The first air mail trip made in the 
United States took place on May 15, j 
1*1*. between New York and Wa*h-
taftoo, D C, 4

WANTED
Twenty Young 

People
To Take Our Secretarial

Scholarship Course.
Get ready for a good posi

tion in the near future.
Many young men and women 

who secured their training in 
our school, are now holding 
positions of trust and honor.

Tuition at about one-half 
price.

Farm products and livestock 
will be accepted at a little 
ibove market value on tuition.

Write or call on

M c's Business College
lOOH Center Ave.
Brownwood, Texas

eet a Man 
Without a 

Worry!

HIS FUTURE IS A SSU R E D  B Y  
P L A N N E D  LIFE IN S U R A N C E

He is now 3 3 years 
old. H e has a mort
gage on his home for 
$5,5 00. He will have 
the money to pay it. 
His boy, aged 9, will 
be of college age in 
seven years. He will 
have the money to pay 
the tuition. He can re
tire at age 5 5, and 
never work again. He 
■u ill receii e $200.00 a 
month from  South
land Life a* long as he 
lives thereafter!

Would you like to rid 
yourself of all worries

about old age, educa
tion for your children, 
and what your family 
would do if you were 
to die? Send the cou
pon below for com
plete information on 
how Southland Life 
Insurance can p ro
gram life insurance to 
take care of your obli
gations, and you.

BROWNWOOD AGENT

TOM
Phone 2248

POSEY
Citizens National Bank Building

T R A C T O R  O IL, Grade 70, 40c Per Gallon
H E A V Y  M O TO R  O IL

40c Per Gallon 12c Per Quart

M E D IU M  M O TO R  O IL
35c Per Gallon 10c Per Quart

GASOLINE AS OOOD AS ANY SOLD IN BROWNWOOD. 
PRICE RIGHT

Ellis Daughtry Service Station
308 Clark Street. By Empire Furniture Co.

LOW PRICK ON

Quality Wall Paper
(We meet all mail order prices)

All <iieH Window Glass Auto Door Glass, Sherwin-Williams 
Paints, Building Materials of all kinds.
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

HigginbothamBros.&Co.
MS E. l^ e  St. Phone Its

Golden R ule A m bulance Service

PHONE 69
F U N E R A L  

H O M E
(SareoMor* to Kelnnls Funeral Homo, I m s )

Mitcham
UJ

.. _____ t-V-flW:
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j\ r y /  to a
\ i-oJei gives most miles per gallon

t f i fc c -r*T rr ■
No argument about the camel. 
When it corr.es to miles per gallon,

:. •...ii'.g in all the Gobi desert—or any- 
svh.re ; —tint ctn beet him. No argument
about Chevrolet, ti.l.-r. l . 's  the most economical 
full-rtte traitepo rtaticn on wheels.
More a.iks on a ta: ikful of gas. More miles on a 
filling of oil. More miles without worry and trouble 
and repair! And they're smoother, safer, more
comfortable miles, too, due to all these features

exclusive to Chevrolet in the low-price field: 
A cushion-balanced six-cylinder engine. Fisher 
body. Fisher steel-plus-hardwood construction. 
Fisher Ventilation. Starcerator. And many more!

Travel in comfort and save as you go. Save with a 
new Chevrolet. In addition to being America's 
most economical cur, it's also America’s fastest 
selling car by the widest margin of leadership
in history.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

4 4 5 TO s565 A ll price*  f o b  F lin t. M ich igan . 
S a veim lea u ip m en r ex tra  Low  dt - 
l iv e 'e d  p r ices  a n d  easy  G .M  A C. 
tern .a . A G en era l M o to r  a Value.

W ho is a better judge than the m otoring public, the m ajority o f whom
Huy C hevrolet?

HOLLEY - L A N G F O R D
CHEVRO LET CO.

Brown wood

SID E  G L A N C E S B> Georce Clark New King of the ‘Kickers’

«UJ •li’ C •

mmmm
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7**:' 7 .'*vr.i
There are some things we refuse to do to s e l l  a car. We like sales,
fa ir-dealing and the confidence o f  our customers are desirable, too.but fa ir-dealing and the connaence oi ou r u u » i.u »o io  a . „  desirable, too. 
For one thing, we refuse to poison anyone's mind against another aak̂  

We know what our car is  and what i t  w ill  do, and we are ready

:

*  In

Spe°ding around the World’s Fair lagoon at Chicago under the 
lowers oi the rfkyrldc, George Kuehn of Milwaukee crossed the ftiitgb 
line first to win the C rla** finals of the fifth national outboard cham- 

"I don’t get lonesome. You see I never did care muchf P^onahip regatta. A boTetbecooieatanu are shown sweeping around 
for people.’’ ths course, ilclow is Kuabo after the finish,y  e— ...... -dr j

TTfe *y~

o f  car. nc -..-v  —  —  — ----
to t e l l  you about that. But to imply defects in another car is  not 
our business.

We have done our utmost to encourage in te ll igen t  buying o f  motor car 
by showing purchasers how to protect their own interests . All that a go 
producer asks is  a customer who knows quality when he sees i t .  An 
in te ll igen t  purchaser w il l  speedily conclude that only a bad product 
requires bad sales methods.

We refuse, a lso , to adopt the role o f  tricky trader that is, pre
tending to o f fe r  you a larger trade-in allowance, and taking i t  away fro 
you in some other way. Ford trade-in values are high, but we do not - -  
f i c t i t io u s  allowances in order to get a sale which may be otherwise 
disadvantageous to the buyer. Our dealers take used cars upon a systen
o f  values, not by haggling or barter.

In this world no one gets something for nothing, although there are 
many ways of making people think that they do. The sure way to get val„ 
for value is .  f i r s t ,  by being yourself  w ill ing  to deal on that basis, 
and second, by dealing with a concern that has no other policy .

T/e refuse to keep dinning in your ears that the Ford V-8 is the best 
most economical, lowest-priced car. That is  claimed for  several cars. 
Obviously i t  cannot be true o f  a l l .  There comes a point where claims 
adjectives and a l l  advertising hysteria disappears in i t s  own fog. Pei 
sonally. I prefer facts .

We say the new Ford V-8 is  the best car we have made.
We say that our 8 -cylinder car is  as economical to operate as any

lower number o f  cylinders.
We say that we have always been known as the makers o f  good cars 

that the many good, well-balanced qua lit ies  o f  our present car places i
at the head o f  our line to date. . . .  #. .1

Anyone wishing to do business with us on these princip les  win und
our word and the quality o f  our product to be A -l.  What we say about 
economy, operation and durability  w ill  stand good anywhere.

Weatherby Motor Co. ,1
Phone 208 V-8 Sales Service V-8 Broi

JOIN THE
SPCM

(SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO MOTOR O
JUS r take a good look at the old ear wheit 
you star out for the movies tonight!

1 ires bald-headed as an electric light 
bulb, and just about as safe to drive oh . .  
Dents front and rear where Martha did 
not quite negotiate the garage . . . Paint 
that looks like the skin of an old potato . .  
An engine that has both whooping cough 
and the jitters, and burns up many un
necessary dollars in gasoline and oil.

And as you drive along the road notice 
the new cars that pass you by . . . how 
much smoother they are . . .  more silent. .  
powerful . . . how quickly they stop, how 
fast they get away.

Isn t it about time you were getting a 
new machine? ,

Especially with automobile values 
gt eater i ight now tha.n they are ever 
likely to be again?

Think things over a little. . .  as they re
late to industry . . .  and as they relate di
rectly to yourself.

For the past four years the bottom has 
seemed to drop out of everything. Fac
tories have beer, closed because there was 
no demand for their products. Workmen 
have been thrown out of jobs. Prices have

gon^ down and down— nothing 
peared to have any basic value all

But everything should have a tj 
ic value . . .  a value which is fair 
the person who makes it, the ob 
sells it, and the one who buys it 
the purpose of the NR A: to makj 
thing worth something again.

And that purpose is succeedinj 
automobile and allied industries! 
thousands more men are being eij 
today than a year ago; they ar 
paid millions more in wages. F 
commodities are mounting steadil 
is up 15 per cent. Crude rubber] 
per cent. Upholstering fabrics 
50 per cent.

These increases are not yet 
in the finished automobiles. Tc 
can still buy at the old, low price 
is the time to buy.

U P T U R N  ITEM

Automobile production during! 
ust showed a gain of 150 per ce 
er August, 1932.

The advertisem ents in this newspaper will help you choose the car best suit 

neds. I h e ,  are interesting, werth while, instructive. Read them  carefully, 
act to takr, advantage o f present favorable prices.
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'modiste/Only *595" for
This Smart and Sturdy

Big DODGE :6
Podge Has E v e r  S ol d f o r  

s...Don’t W a i t . . . N o w —Today 
.Is the Time t o Save Money
liLovtr America, thousxnds, are rushing to 

this Nr. hew Dotlt>. Six. lt'a the same 
, tv,rywhere you go. Dodge sales doubling

i tripling, and morel
IM DoJr» has ever sold for less than today's 
| jtjsM any paople, aware of the trend in 

(Ir,rk*ti are esking, “ How can this big, new 
L , t '  t» priced SO low?” Frankly, we aay to 
Ltn’.ur see >his great car right away . . take 

ve of tuday'a low prices now!

(jKorr Gambling — N o Guesswork!
• Dodge dealer will be glad to show you that 

and guesswork has been taken 
C m  buying. The amazing new Dodge "Show. 
Cl"Pl»n will prove to you that Dodge easily 
■ set agai: M c. mpetitiva cara.

L a ,  wants tu put its cards on tha table — 
V m  to know why its hydraulic brakes sre 
[ i .  Sine and so dependable. Wants you 
lta,w the la.is at> ut th# Dodge M.jno-piece 
WrUJ. K<n w why <ha D' dge double-drop, 

■ jidtt-;.)t Iran.*.- is re/i timet efrunger than 
L .  . / I ,11 .auction. Wajils y.,u to get 
LtiiCr I ly ol Moating Power engine mount

ings—see for yourself that Floating Power gives 
Ihe big new Dodge Six vibrationless riding 
qualities rsrely found in even high priced csrs 
of more cylinders — yet retain the known
economy of six!

The “ Show-Down” Plan also shows you 7 
startling points of economy that mean actual cash 
savings up to $150 on running expenses alone 1

Ask About the ’’Show-Down”  Plan Now!
Go to your Dodge dealer and get a copy of the

free “ Show-Down" score card. See this radical 
new way that enables you to pick the beat car 
for the money.

The big, new Dodge Six is a product of Dodge 
precision engineering, built by veteran Dodge 
craftsmen, in the great, modern Docile plant — 
a division of Chrysler Motors.
* DODGE “S", WITH PATENTED FLOATING POWFR 115- 
INCH WMEELBASE-$595 AND UP, F.O.B. FACTORY. DETROIT

D od ge  8 '•—$1115 to  $ 1 3 9 5 - F  O  B  F actory , D etro it

D odge *‘ 6 ”  C on vertib le  C ou p e—$695. F. O  B  F a ctory . D etroit

ASK Y O U R  D E A L E R  A B O U T  T H E  D O D G E  “ S H O W - D O W N ” P L A N
the new Plym outh, with Floating Power engine 'm ou n tin gs— hydraulic brakes —  

fety-steel bodies. P ig car details in the low-price field.
ist unloaded big freight shipment o f Dodge and Plymouth cars . . . See them in our 
ow room today.

ABNEY & BOHANNON, Inc.
erson and Main

*0»#r thz Waves’*
vf Ihe old waltz

| th» H:ii’ ■ w.t * Juvenltn 
UlMIrM slid lie liallruted 

lsoman «itli whom lie was 
It was first written Id 

liixter th ■ title “ S"hre !,as 
1 to*n ret I I II less than $M

About 794M) person), were killed by Long on lard ami short on fruit, 
sutoowbUes In the t/nited State* «lur- \ Mr* Vlr» «  Kolb' * H 'm,,,rv ,l, m; 
ing the fir>t four month> of I9Ti. oiistrator in Stonewall county, did

some trading as a result of which
- her family food requirements are

, properly filled. Kxee.ss food in the 
i It is estimated that 28,000 out-of- ’ , , .^  . pantry should he inventoried ami
I *°'vn automobiles visit the C hicago i w y  or traded for products needed, 
I World Fair daily. | she says.

Phone 2250

; Wheat Review 
Board To Have 
Farmer Members

You are entitled to a 
BIG, M ODERN STRAIGHT EIGHT
when you p a y  even as much as these low  prices

AS LOW AS

The Roadster

l-do«»r Sedan, $035, Standard Coupe.
$(£J5; Sport Coupe, $670; l  door 
Touring Sedan. $675; 4-door Sedan, 

$695; Convertible Coupe, $695.
All ptn .ea  f. o . b . P o n tia c . S p ec ia l  

e q u ip m e n t  ex tra . A vailable
o n  C .  M. A. C. term *.

*UDDer|

.brics

m

juring I

. . .  an d  in your next car, dem and
ALL THESE VITAL FEATURES:

A STRAIGHT EIGHT ENGINE • THE FISHER VENTILATION SYSTEM 
MODERN APPEARAN CE • AMPLE SIZE • AMPLE WEIGHT 
DEFINITE PROOF OF FUEL ECONOMY • FISHER REINFORCES STEEL 
&0DIES • FULL PRESSURE METERED LUBRICATION • CROSS-FLOW 
*ADIATOR • A MODERN CAR • You will find A L L  of these 
vital features only in the Pontiac Economy Straignt Eight

But you  d o n ’t know Pontiac. . . .  You ca n  1 know Pontiar 
. . . till y o u  d riv e  it . Do it . . .  and do it now. Then you 'll 
know w hy P on tiac outsells all other cars in its price range!

efully

5 0 7

PONTIAC
ORLD’S LARGEST JiUlLDER OF^TRAtGHT EIGh

Blackwell Motor Company

Farmers familiar with condition! 
| in the wheat producing regions of 
the country will be among member* 

I of the “county acceptance organisa
tion", a review hoard which will give 
final inspection to acreage-reduction 
contracts when the contracts are sent 
to Washington, it was announced by 
the wheat section of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.

George E. Farrell, associate chief 
of the wheat section, announced the 
plans for organisation to review the 
county records and the contracts. The 
board will include farmers .statis
ticians and extension service workers 
from the principal wheat states.

“ With these men from the major 
wheat areas on the board, fanners 
may Ik* certain that the records from 
their counties will receive sympathet
ic and informed consideration,’* Mr. 
Farrell said.

“ The record of each county will be 
accepted as a unit; the county rec
ords will be considered in the order 
in which they are received,”  the 
wheat section head announced.

“ After the county wheat production 
control association has made the in
dividual farm allotments and con
tracts have been signed, the applica
tions, contracts and association rec
ords are forwarded to Washington, 
w-hcre the acceptance board will 
check the county totals of farmers 
who participate, the total acreage in
volved, and also the acreage not in
cluded in the wheat program. An
other item which the board will 
check is the budget adopted by the 
county association. This is done to 
insure that expense to farmers in ev
ery county is held to a minimum.

“ In addition to checking county to
tals, the hoard will review in detail 
a number of contracts selected at 
random from each county.

“ As each county is accepted, it will 
he given a number and adjustment 
payments under the program will Ik* 
paid in the order in which the coun
ty rcoords arc approved. If for any 
reason a county report cannot he ac
cepted, the member of the board who ( 
is from the area in which the county | 
is located w'ill be given an opportun- j 
ity to present the case to the board, j

“ Rejected county reports will he ! 
returned to the county for correction 
when necessary. Such rejected re
ports will not receive a number until 
they are corrected in the county, sent j 
hack to Washington, ami given final j 
approval by the county acceptance 
organization.”

I l r o w n w o o d ,  T c i i n

M rs . A . J .  R u u d

Spiritualist Medium, Teacher, Divine 
Healer. Advice Daily on all sub
jects. 814 Clark St., corner Depot 
Street.

fe r o s m , T h * n e a r  tM t h a t N
1 T e u T  ^  TCfcR.ifMC\

B y Sm all

(  u )eu _ ,u ieu _ ,> uo*J
T h i s  i s  h w . la jc k y

O fW  \

>* . L(it t „ ' f fyttx*

TEMPERED RUBBER

AM? I P-AM. 01 ARANTEEI*

If you want to be *ure of getting the safest, longest- 
wearing tires built . . . then, take this TIP from 
America’s leading automobile manufacturers. They 
know the truth about tires because they test all 
leading makes at their great Proving Grounds and 
Laboratories. A n d  the makers of 75%  of American 
cars select U. S. Royals as standard equipment.

U. S. Ti res are safer and longer-wearing because 
they’re B U ILT  W IT H  TEM P ER ED  RUBBER. Records 
show that they give 7%  to 36% more safe miles then 
other leading brands, at N O  E X T R A  C O S T . Come 
in and take advantage of this saving T O D A Y .

o 1v
T I R E S  O f  T E M P E R E D  R U B

:.t

FLOYD WILLIFORD TIRE STORE
| West Lh  au at Clerk SM.

COMPLETE TIKE OEM VICE r a m  m»
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Ebony
Mr aud Mrs K V Herman. Will 

Crowder. Dick Singleton. Charlie

Mr T P. Ray and family were! Inez Boyd spent the week-end
£uests in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. in Urownwood with her grauu- 

jjtu i Martin of Kockwood Sunday, mother. Mrs. Lou Karp.
Misses Mae and Kate Tervooreu1 Mrs. Harm Wyatt has returned 

. spent last week in the home of to her home at Rochelle after a
Qrlffth. Ben Egger, and  ̂Mrs Leui I(lejr hroth'r. Mr. Joe Tervooreu week's visit here with her sister,

and family of Brownwood. ! Mrs. Jim Alexander. .
Mrs B O Holer and daughter. I Visitors here In the home of Mrs 

Mrs lister  Sheppard aud babvlMollie  Wrtion Sunday w ere^ on - 
w  re guests in the home of Mrs.
H K Haynes Monday afternoon 

Mr aud .Mrs. l.ee Baugh euter-

anaina President Mere ior Conference

Egger were at the opeuing of our 
school Monday We had an assem
bly and Brother Nicholson made a 
talk to the children

Brother Nicholaon of Qoldthwalte 
preached here Sunday morning and 
at night And Mr StauU-e from
near Richland Springs preached in tained their friends with a party.. i e. I os* niuht li.inm'tlio f hh i Pthe afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Singleton and 
Gladys Griffin went to Regency 
to church Suuday

Mr and Mrs. Aldine Cockrell und 
Mr. Lovelace of Blanket visited at 
the Lovelace home Sunday. Mr. 
Lovelace is spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts vis
ited their daughter. Mrs P. R. Reid. 
Sunday after church

While their parents are on a cot
ton picking trip. Genevieve and 
Janie Singleton of Regency are vis
iting their grandmother. Mrs S L 
Singleton, and attending school 
here.

Lillard W ilncih spent last week 
visiting friends in Demon. He re
turned home FYida.v

Mrs. W. A Whittenbur* and Mrs 
J M Ketchum took dinner with 
Mrs Edward Egger Sunday after 
church.

P. R Reid. R M. Haynes and 
Mrs Clementine Briley accompani
ed a delegation from Brownwood 
to Abilene Thursday i 
M K Ely of the T--va> H 
Commission concerning the pro
posed Brownwood-San Saba high
way

Saturday uight honoring their 
daughter. Miss Bourne Lee A large
crowd attended and a fine time was 
reported

Misses Belle Lillie and Pauline 
Haynes were visiting their aunts. 
Misses Lizzie and Susie Hayues. of
Brow uwood Suuday.

Next Suuday afternoon in regu
lar singing afternoon at Rocky. 
The public is invited to attend 

Wednesday night. October t. Mr 
and Mrs Ben Wilson entertained 
with a birthday party for their son. 
Graham. An enjoyable time was 
spent and everybody enjoyed the 
good cake and punch We wish 
for Graham many happy birthdays.

Miss Belle Haynes took supper in 
the home of her cousin. Miss Lora 
Cavel. of Brownwood Saturday

Early H igh Notes
Two cemetery workings have 

been had at Jenkins Springs since 
my last write-up. one being on 

onfer with Thursday of last week and anoth
er on Monday of this week and a 
Wonderful lot of work was done 
at both workings and I am glad to 
iay that the cemetery is in better

Mr and Mrs B Singleton left shape and looks cleaner and pret
Wednesday of last week for San , ier than ! have *Ver swn tt 0 ur
Angelo lo help Mr and Mrs Hu- next regular semi-annual working
bert McMullen gather a pecan will be the first Thursday in May.

i rr°P- 1*34 A long thne off and lots of
Ralph and Gene Wllmetb and (oiks will have to be reminded of 

Grace Briley went to Brownwood the ,jaie again
Friday evening to bring hom- for \iP!i Waller Jenkins was taken 
the week-end our high school pu- t0 the Sealy hospital at Santa An- 
pils, Clayton Eager Alllne Laive- na last Saturday for an operation 
Ince and Lucille Wtlmetb The hope she returns home soon 
boys Wifnessed th. football game Mrs Panne Martin of l.vnn 
between Daniel Baker and Abilene county visited old friends here for 
Christian College. u little while some few days ago

Mr. and Mrs Jack Clements and tnd a|so vt,|ted Jenkins Springs 
children of Glad*wat*r are visit- cemetery where she has relatives 
Ing at the Clements home buried

Cleone Hnvnes spent all last Mr and Mrs Jimmie Benton and 
week visiting in Brownwood little ,OD of Coleman spent the

Mr and Mrs J Austin Cawyer week-end here with her parents 
and little daughter Edna Beth, of Mr and Mrs Orte Faulkner 
Valley Springe visited at the Dwy- Mis. Virginia Dare Deel of San 
er home Sunday They are delight Antonio came in Saturday to at 
ed with their new home. t*nd college at Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Arle Egg-r of Rldae Mr and Mr,  r>odd Hammond of 
visited her slsfer. Mrs. Will Crow- fti0 Vista an dson. Claude, who Is 
“ * r- Friday and took home with attending school at John Tarlelon 
them J D. and Keuneth Crowder College at Btephenville. spent the 
and took them to the circus at week end here with relatives 
Brownwoo* Balurday Mr and Mrs A C. Moody and
J. T  Newbtirv of Ridge attended four children and Lewis Wyatt, all 

church here Sunday. of Colorado. Texas, spent the week
Mrs Nellie Malone took dinner , nd h(.r,. wi, h ,hWr „lMer Mrfl 

with the Brileys Sunday Mrs ru l| Karp other viHllorg (ht.
Malone reports a recent letter from Karp home Sunday were Mr and 
■*r daughter. Mr*. W A. Burn \fr« Charles Murphy. Silas Byrd 
mailed at Honolulu on her way and (amlly and Mr N. B (Uncle
home to the Philippines.

M cD aniel
This community was visited by a 

good shower of rain Tuesday aft
er noon

Jack i Graham They were all aft 
ernoon visitors

Visitors for lunch Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Chrane were Mr 
Jim Smith and family of the com
munity and Miss Ada Gw-en Spivey 
of Brownwood.

Speed Up 
Recovery

M E N ’S W IN T E R  

U N IO N S
GOOD
WEIGHT_____

M E N ’S D RESS  
O X F O R D S
LEA. HEEL 
WING TIP . . .

59c
2-45

M en ’s Dress 
H A T S

PURE FUR FELT 
ALL STYLE* 1 . 9 8

M E N ’S SH O R TS

15c
M en ’s Fancy  

S O X

15c

ECONOMY STORE
G m  J . Is w iiie rg , WgT.

rad Vernon, wife und sou. of Tem
ple; Mrs. Mark Vernon of Temple; 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. D Vernon of i is- 
co. John Kirksey aud two daugh 
ters. Marie and Evelyn ot Elgin and 
Mr aud Mrs. Seaborn Jomts of 
Brownwood.

Jack Karp spent Saturday night 
with Haul Teel. Haul returuiuk 
his visit with Jack Suuday night

Mrs Jesse Graham is on the sick 
list this week with a severe cold.

Cecil Faulsuer has gene lo Cole
man to work for a while

Miss Loree Malone has been 
quite sick hut is greatly improved, 
we are glad to report.

Grandmother Jouts has been 
right poorly for the past few days, 
we are sorry to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Heltem Hopkins, 
principal of Early High, who live 
In Brownwood at ltios Austin Ave., 
announce the birth of a baby girl 
Mouday morning, the Pth. who will 
answer to the name of Margrette 
Larue

Miss Mae White of Owens has 
returned home after a week s visit 
here with her sister. Mrs George 
Griggs.

Mrs. Cull Earp was entertained 
in honor of her birthday Tuesday 
night, the 10th. by ^ter friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B Horter. at West 

I Chandler street, Urownwood. Be
sides the birthday cake the table 
almost groaned under its load of 
good eats, consisting of baked ham 
and gravy, turnips, candied pota
toes. carrots, lettuce, fruit salad, 
hot rolls, butter, ice tea and lem
onade. Besides the honoree. was 
her husband and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs Harm Wyatt, of Rochelle.

Coral and Caruldlne Nichols are 
both on the sick list this week We 
hope they will soon he well and 
back in school again.

I'ncle George Hage is quite sick 
at this writing A doctor wag cull
ed out lo  see him Tuesday night

Several from here attended court 
at Robert Lee this week, namely. 
George McHan. Cull Earp. Bill 
Brogden. and others

Mrs. Lou Earp entertained at her 
home at 6o6 East Baker Wednes
day. it being her birthday. Those 
who attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cull Karp. Mr aud Mrs. Perry 
Boyd and daughter. Inez, of this 
community and Gus Grogan of the 
city. Mrs Earp and daughter. Kaye, 
aud son. Willie. The lunch consist
ed of turkey, dressing and gravy, 
tried chicken and gravy, fruit sal
ad. peas, coffee, ice tea. celery, 
ptekt- g and the birthday cake.

The Parent-Teachers will meet 
here next Monday afternoon, the 
16th. Let every one who can at
tend this meeting, as we have a 
membership drive on and if the la
dles get more members than the 
men they have to entertain them 
and if the men get more than the 
ladies have to entertain them. So 
lets all get busy. This member
ship drive closes the 25th ot this 
month.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited for a lit
tle while Wednesday with Mrs. 
Pellem Hopkins in Brownwood.

ECONOMY STORE
Gn» J. Knsenhenr, Mgr.

Part W ool

B L A  N K E T S

98c
Children’s Slip-On  

B O O T S

PATENT OR
I I L f 1.98

Stt-INf H SOLID AND FANCY

O U  T I N G

12c yd.
Full Fashioned 

Pure Thread 

S I L K  H O S E

69c
Q I I I L T

S C R A P S

24c PRG.

B U Y
N O W ! !* B U Y

N O W !

B angs

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange and 
I daughters. Kathleen and Janet, left 
I Saturday for Chicago to attend the 
I Century of Progress exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. I). Sheffield re
turned Sunday from a week’s visit 
in the home of their son, Mr. and 

j Mrs. R. 1). Sheffield, and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seal and chil- 

clren Nj»ent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Seal’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gibbons, at Coleman.

Mrs. W. H. Mucker has been con
fined to her bed several days suf
fering an attack of lumbago.

| Clyde I^ngley and Claud Howard 
maoe a business visit to Santa Anna 

j Monday afternoon in the interest of 
[disabled veterans of the Work! War.

Stanley Swenson, one of our prom
inent farmers, veteran of the World 

I War, is now receiving treatment at 
the veterans lmspital at Muskogee. 
Oklahoma.

Friends of Miss I>ela Dale Gib 
son are glad to learn that she is re
covering nicely from an operation 
which sh** underwent in Central Tex
as hospital at Brownwood last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas, of 
Brownwood were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. T D. Holder Sunday.

Mrs. Felix Byars is a patient in 
the Sealy hospital at Santa Anna.

Mrs. Fred Vincent of Brownwood 
was a brief visitor in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. ( ’. ( ’. W11 M in  Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ben Crowder returned last 
week from the Sealy hospital at San 
ta Anna, where she underwent a ma
jor operation.

Mrs. Earl Morgan and daughter, 
Wanda. Mrs. Willie Carter, Mrs. 
Wade Thomas, and baby of Brown
wood, were Sunday guests in I lie 
home of Dr. and Mr*. T. f). Holder.

Word received from Jim Sheffield 
who has been seriously ill for some 
time aud is now a patient in the hos
pital at Santa Anna is that he is no 
better.

Mrs. Dr. Coble was called to the 
bedside of her uncle, A. D Forsythe, 
of Zephyr last Thursday. The fol
lowing day Mr Forsythe died at his
home.

Miss Isla Reid of Proctor was the 
gjest of her sister. Mrs. C. B. Guy 
tier, Saturday, having accompanied 
Maurice Guygrr, home fro»u Proctor. 
He had accompanied his grandfath
er to Wortham and Waco.

Mrs. Ida M. Phillips Is visiting rel
ative*: at Santa Anna this week.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold its first regular session. Oc
tober 9th, at 8:45 at the home eco
nomics cottage. Dr. Roy G. Hallum, 
county health officer, will deliver an 
address on Health and Safety. The 
following officer* will serve this 
year: President. Mrs. Roy Matthews. 
First Vice President, Mrs. Arthur 
Mayberry; Second Vice President. 
Mrs R. J. Schindler, Third Vice 
President. Miss Mabel Bailey; Treas
urer, Mrs. John Eads; Secretary, 
Miss Elisabeth Ixnelace.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Thornhill of 
1 .ubbork were guest* of Kangs rela
tives last week.

On bit way to Washington to confer with President Roosevelt on quea- 
lions concerning hiz muntry and th* United State,. President Harmo- 
dio Arias of the Republic ot Panama Is pictured as he was greeted by 
dignitaries on arriving In Now Yosk. Left to right, frout row: Dr. 
Ricardo Alfaro, former President of Panama and now Pan-American 
Minister to Panama; President Arias and James C. Dunn, represent

ing the State Department.

rti a party at tin* lit*UK* of M rs.
Mu mb Rodgers Saturday night.
Those present were: M is»es ItelM
Scott, Annie llin >iill, 1 e race High
tower. Do vie Mrvfart, Annie Opal
Rtnlg* rs and Viid in a Tow lisulid •

Indian Creek

N|wiuliiig their vacation in San \n- fended church here Sunday night, 
tonio. and the Rio Grande Valley. Krv. and Mrs. Henry of Krown- 

Mrs. Hubert Jones ami children wood s|K*nt Sunday in tla* home ot
i ■. * i» j _ Mr. and VIrs. loin llo.ss.ami Mrs. H. I . Brooks, Sr., of Rising

Star visited relatives liere Monday Mr. and Mrs. \\ . l.. Stewart ol 
and Tuesday. Zephyr visited Charlie Stewart ami

Mr Slid Mrv Hairy Walker and SulttU>-
Mill (if Fort Worth x|.rnt tlir week- .A number of y o u *  proplr enjoy- 
end in tlie home of tlicir mother, Mr*.
T. S. Turtielor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williford sjietit 
the week-end in Comanche visiting 
rrltatves.

Mr. T. S. Turtielor has relumed Messrs. Clyde and Leonard Stoll! 
from « two weeks visit to Fort ,liai Sllas lijnauUj |«oy Brum

let, il'itat-r Pctross, llli. ..ml 11 ariur 
Members and invited guest* of the Hotly, rs, Homer and Hu-hard Mil 

Raptist Woman', Missionary society ciicll l.rne Regan, Neeley am! Men 
met in the home of Mrv Clyde Lang- ry Hightower, Charles und Weldon 
ley Monday afternoon in Bible study, Stewart and Jueur Townsend, 
the pastor teaching the 11th chapter Mr anJ j  j ,  l4utl rs
of Romans which was greatly enjoy. SuikU, v>lth Mr,  NUudic Hodger-
cd The closing prayer was offered ______________
by tin- pMtor utter which a hand
kerchief shower was given to Mri.
\ \ M i  l b  i  t.< in tvi t<» ______
Brady to make her h«»iue. A imriu i
dedicated to Mrs. Seal, written by Vr Duffer of Brownwood was a 
M iss Gilbert, was read b> Mrs Boy busm. s visitor to this community 
Matthews. A string was handed to Frida).
Miss Gilbert which she followed and Indian Creek and Junior High 
found a box which contained a piece played a football game Friday afi- 
of corn bread. Rev. Rucker also ernoon the
followed the -.tring which was hand- ernoon. The score was 7-0 in lmliuu 
ed to him. lie received a box con- Creek s favor.
taming an onion. The honoree also \jr ( jt (/. Edwards left Saturday 
followed ft string ami the end of it wjt|, \tr. and Mrs. Heury Morgan 
was a box of handkerchiefs and a jor a trjp to San Antonio, Galveston 
beautiful glass bowl and pretty flow- anj  0R,fr points in South Texas.

, „  . . : Miss Sadie Dixon is spending th*A miscellaneous shower was given! . , . .. _ ...___
for Mrs. Weldon Seymore Friday at- ee • 1 " ' , ,,,
iernoon at 2 o'clock in the home of rs B*" Mush.ng and children ol 
Mrs. Drill Barnes. The holla- was Brownwood spent Sunday visiting 
very prettily decorated in yellow and rclutives liere.
white. The gnests registered in a rel* Mrs. Mary Heard of Brownwood 
low and white guest hook as they en- is spending the week with Mrs. G. I 
tered. The honoree was formerly Edwards.
Miss Ouida Barnes. Miss Barnes and Miss Isola Andrews returned last 
Mr. Seymore were married Septem- wr‘, t  Dimiuitt where she hu»
her l». 1KB. As Mrs. Seymore en- be,,, visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. P. 
tered the room, wishes were cut from (  rawford. 
yellow and white streamers after the 
wishes were read and Hie bride was 
seated. Mrs. Seymore then drew her 
gifts from an old well connected in
the corner of the room. She received Raymond Edwards spent 111* wee. 
many nice and useful presents. *'nd in Brownwood visiting Mr. aud 

Delicious refreshments were serv- Mrs. Leon Smith, 
ed to Mesdames B. M. Kiianil. G.
K. Karnes, A. A. Mclntrie, Homer 
Karnes, Andy llalliford. V. L. Phil
lips, (). H. Rarne* .limner Norris. I ---------
W. I). Seymore, Raymond Starkey. (y„ Thursday night, September '2*. 
Odis Barnes. Irene Garmes; Misses (|,r adult class had u box supper to 
Lemma Phillips, Juanita Carter. ( >rc r ,jNr money to curtain off our class, 
then and Diene Karnes. | |,eJ said it couldn't !«• done, but

Mrs. J. c. AI loom is still (|uile ill wt. ',|jd it—went over big, having 
at her home here.

Mrs. Pevlon Dick has 
sick for more than a week

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Lee und daugli 
ter, W illie Fae, of Brownwood spent 
Sunday in the Ernest Olson lainie.

Thrifty

RENFRO- MCMINN’S
Mammoth

SAL E
Of

W A L L
P A P E R

Our Entire Stock Will Be Sacrificed
in this Great Event

B eau tifu l P atterns— N ew est D esign s for every room  
in the hom e— See these unm atched values. Every roll 
lo go at—

DISCOUNT
Make Your Selection Early While 

Our Stock Is Complete
Our trained salesm en will help you m ake you r selection.

WINDOW GLASS
Prepare now for the com in g w inter m onths— let us re
place that cracked or broken ijlass now— it is so sim ple  
— ju st call us and we w ill take the m easurem ents for  
you.

RENFRO -  McHINN DRUG COMPANY
C en ter at B aker Telephones 11-12*25

Miss Mary June Allcorn has rr 
turned to her school at Proctor.

made f3ft.lb.
been real \ye surely are proud of our Sun

day School. It is Hie best in Hie 
history of Thrifty and now since we

Gap Creek

have « new superintendent, we hope 
fit will be better still.

The Sunshine adult class was en- 
U rt a mi <1 b> M rb. \nderson, M r* 

---------  Wilson, Mrs. Cunningham Saturday
We are now enjoying some cool " ‘K1’1 in ,,M‘ ,K,,"r ,M™' Cu" " ‘.n'r

weather -our first norther this fall ," 'm- Every one reported a wonder 
Mr. Vernon McAlily of near Sid- ,nl Um,‘ A f,,r H nu" 1 , *'r

ney visited friend- here Sunday. wf rF »' HV. '  " " "Mr and Mr*. I.oyd Powers and tnehm was served ot about 75 guests.
children of BrysonvUle spent Sunday (,ur ls' ,,ur c,H,is
with the lade's mother, Mrs. Marv ,tr« # rd an'1 growing.
Soucey ’ j The people met at the school house

Sc\eral from here attended the box ' Uriciwy. carried lunch. built some
sup|»er at Blanket srh.s.l Friday I'layground equipment, had a hall
night. | game and organised a P. I. A. w e

Mr. Noah Tyson’s house caught hUrfl>’ d"  hoPr this wonderful or-
fire from H.r flue last Ihursda* | ir®nation is kepi going 
They saw it and soon had the fire The Young People s < la*s was en 
under Control, only burning off some <**rtained by their tewher, Mrs 
shingles around the flue. Rucker, Friday with ;i little clul

Miss Alene Soucey s?ient Saturday 'lren,,i l?e crenn! f.n<l Cak**■ - - — * 1------ ------- ’—l •••“ * “ good time wasnight in Brownwood.
Mr. S. ( ’ . Moner of Blanket s|>ent 

Friday at his farm here.
Mrs. Sallie Faulkner s|>ent Friday 

with her niece, Mrs. Zelma Black
mon of Willow Springs.

Mrs. George Higginbotham has re
turned to her home at Gorman after ■ -  „  ,
sjiendtng a few days with her daugh '> '•'inference «t -Salem .Sunday, 
ter, Mrs. Gladys Williams. . .

.Mrs. Mary Chambers and daughter. Sermon Topics Are
. ^ . 7 "  PP‘"K in Brown' uod Announced by Rosing

Mias Inez Dikes s|»ent the week-
f  rand mot her, Mrs Special subject 8 announced by

were served and 
had.

Mr. Boh Lyles is reported not do 
ing so well. We wish for him « 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham were visitors 
in the Anderson home Sunday.

<juite a few attended the quarter

end with her 
Dikes, of Brownwood.

Salt Creek

Rev. Ham Roalne. who Is conduct 
Ing evangelistic services at 400 
l^*e HI., are- Tonight: "The Return 
of the Jews." Nationally and spir
itually.

Friday night at 7:30: ‘The man 
from Hell with a Night T ap '’

Miss Rets Scott visited Miss An 
nie Dpal Rodger. Sunday.

Rev. Henry of Brownwood preach
ed at Salt ( re.4 Solidsy morning and 
Rev. Holmes .Do o f Krownw.md There will he no service Saturday 
preached Swrulny rdylit Everyone I night nor Sunday morning 
urged to be present next Sunday a* Mr. Roalng will take for his text 
the church will call a pastor at thdt lqunday night the outstanding sub 
tiTnf,

Mrs. Nora 
Beatrice, viaitrd
Stewart near Zephyr Sunday I ing of religious antt-Chrlstan, or

Mildred Blackmon visited Virginia ,he -Harlot Woman on the Scarlet 
and Betty McHan Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert SeMk

■ttewart and daughter, ' >** trom  no<,k ° f 
led Mr. and Mrs. Paul When the Antichrist Reigns." Unit-

and Beant.'
fhildrrif of Brownwofjd spent Sunday With God * picture of the oom- 
afternoen with relatives here. (ing untvefgal church—the bride of

Mrs. A. Townsend of Antioch antM hrlst 4
visited Will Townsend and family a 
few days last week*. 0 ._ r i mtm , I

Jlr, and Jfrz. Jltocy Jiz-rgH,, are BevaraJ from Pleasant Valle/ )£ .[  zdrtltee.
You are cordially Invited to these

Crowds Filling 
Church To Hear 
Cowboy Preacher

Crowd* that are filling the Central 
Methodist church to full capacity are, 
hearing Rev, Jay ('. Kellogg, cowboy 
evangelist in his prophetic message'* 
every night in the revival meeting 
now in progress.

Sunday, October 15, Mr. Kellogg 
will speak three times. At 10:50 a. rn. 
his subject is, “ Health, Wealth and 
Prosperity for Every Believer.” At 
:l p. rn. a great mass meeting will lie 
held and the subject is, “ The Tcch- 
noc*-crazy World.”  At 7:30 p. m. the 
subject will la*. “The Greatest pray
er meeting ever held in the history of 
the world and not a Christian pres
ent.”

Friday night, October 12, Mr. Kel
logg wHI speak from the subject. 
“ Who are the Seven Spirits before 
the Throne of God in Rev. 1:4?” and 
Saturday night tl* subject is, “Tim 
Seven words that smashed the League 
of Nations.”

Joe Trussed is leading the song 
services this week and an invitation 
Is extended to everyone to be pres
ent at these services.

O ptom etry Board
Is Reorganized

Itrorganiiation of the Statr Board I 
of Examiner, in Optometry whs per- j 
fccted at the meeting of the new | 
hoHrd in Fort Worth Sunday. Dr. j 
Mollie \\ . Armstrong of Brownwood, 
one of the new members of the board, I 
attended the meeting.

Dr. G. Henry Aronsfeld of Ho 
ton was reelected president of 
ls»ar<i. and Dr. H. G. Towle of Si 
der reelected vice president l)r. 
Duke Pittman of Mexia, another n 
niendwr. wa, elected neeretary-tre 
urer o f the hoard. Dr. Armslrv 
is state publicity director.

Indian, That Hava No Chiaf.
The Free and northern Algonquin 

Indiana have no chlefa.

Work Starts Soon 
On High way Entry
The entrance of Highway lo into 

Brownwood on the South, over Fisk 
Avenue, wa, roped off this 
preparatory to lieginning paving the 
stretch from the end of Hie pave
ment in the city limits to the begin 
ning of the highway.

This work, contract for which wa, 
let some two weeks ago by the high
way commission, is expected to be 
rushed to completion during the next 
few weeks, and the highway should 
be opened in a short time.

Completion of this project, and 
the paving of Coggin Avenue from 
the end of present pavement to the 
highway will connect all Brown coun
ty highways with city pavement.

Royalists of Franco
Ttm royaliata of Franc* are strong 1

ly organized.

C O L L I E R ’ S
G R O C E R IE S and M E A T S

ME DELIVER
Phone lill'i

C O FFEE, Bulk, per lb.

’On the Sqnare

lie

P IN T O  B E A N S , 10 lbs. 45<

C A N E  R U P, Dream land, gallon 49<

FL O U R , 48 lbs. H igh  Grade, 
Fully Guaranteed $1.65

C O C O A , Bulk, pound 10c

S U G A R , 25 lbs. $1.29

S A L T  P O R K , per Ih. * 8c

SL K  ED B A C O N , plenty lean, lb. ~” l3c

S A U S A G E , 2 pounds 15c

SI E A K , Best Cuts, pound T o e
( O l NT ID  B U T T E R , strictly fresh ”T 5 c

B R E A D , any kind 6c

• *



iiarJ'
(TATE OF TEXAS

MUUUUYOAD lU W I  R, T ill RSD1T, OCTOBER 12. IMS

ah:'

in laid Inmt Plaintiff request! 
that aatil defendant lie required to 

thk 8HBUIFF OR ANY appear and answer herein and set 
■■IhE o r  BROWN CO UN- up whatever claim she may have 

jTiNG: (*n nnd to said lands and premises.
HSRSBY COMMAND-1 Plaintiff prays for judgment 

,ou summon hy making against C. E. Eaotn and H. V. 
log of this Citation in some Hoover for the balance of princi- 
r published in the Coun- pal, interest and attorney's fees 

;n if there be a news-1 due on the notes hereinabove des- 
ihed therein, but if not. cribed. for foreclosure of her ven- 

nearest County where' dor's lien on all of the lands and 
r is published, once In premises hereinabove described, us 
for four consecutive , against all defendants, for order of

llor-in, fail not, but have you 
oefore said Court, at its aforesaid 
text regular term this writ, with

a foreclosure of said deed of trust 
against all of said defendants here- j 
in, and for a sale of said land to I

your return thereon, showing how i satisfy said indebtedness; and he 
.•ou have executed the snme. j further prays that he be given gen-

Wituess Allen I). ForBythe, Clerk or* 1 relief

I tie 
sp*-- 

|W*k
I pc' 1 s to the return day j sale in terms of law, costs of

lolpfrt Guy Houston, John- court, and such other relief, gen
t ir i l lln m  C M n o u  ..e n l n n J  ..,w ,..ln l _ . «................. I .

.1

of the District Court of Browu
ounty, Texas.
(liven under my hand, and the

seal of said Court, at my office in 
Brownwood, Texas, this, the 27th 
day of September, A. D. 1933.

ALLEN D FORSYTHE, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

iSeal) Brown County, Texas.
Hiton. William Sidney

Lol» Wyatt Powers and 
j ev. Powers, whose resi- 
jaknown. to be and appear 

yon. District Court, at

eral and special, as she may be 
entitled to receive in law and In 
equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
,, you before said Court, ou the saitl
ivjular term thereof, to be fir8t ,jay Df the next term thereof,
, tie Coumy of Brown on tht8 Writ with your endorsement; publication of'th is elution once in 

d,y of (H toner, a . u .. | theraon. showing how you have each week for four conaecutlve
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper publish-

TIIF STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OH ANY CON

STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY, 
GREETING.
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

summon E. J. Hunter by making

• the Court House thereof i executed the same. 
Mgwood. Texas, then and i Given under my hand and seal
» *“* * "  fn F U H.» ni  u( 8uld l' ourt' «< office in Brown- Court- on theJ7th day of | wood ^  Uu. 27th day of B,.p.

temher, A. D. 1933.
ALLEN D. FORSYTHE, 

Clerk District Court Brown County 
Texas.

h

THK STATE OF TEXAS

„. A. D 1933. In a nult 
on the docket of said 
5455, wherein Mrs. E. 

j l i  plaintiff, and H. V. 
fill in 1 Eaton. Mrs. Fran- 

«,ph. Kehert Ouy Houston.,
1 Houston. William Sidney!

•nil Lola Wyatt Powers i
Rev Powers TO THE SHERIFF Olt ANY CON

STABLE OK BROWN COUNTY, 
GREETING:

. You are hereby commanded to
r __ , __summon J. E. F'isk and Ellen Ora
S..I in trespass . y . publication of tills

citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the

I husband.
jnD The nature of the 

f, demand being as fol-
Mil

title and possession of 
pin trai ls of land situat-

fosn i "un'J . Texas, being (urn day hereof in some news_ion .\n tne East nair1.......... », ..i i,
r>it»!iusinn No. 58. and the

quarter (1-4) of Subdi 
| vi II. nf Brown County 
|L»r. ''re particularly

in d’ • : 1' "in Sidney J. 
iad.i d i dly and as com- 

fiariu'-i Annie Houston. 
, to Ten D. Godwin, dated 

(15 1121, of reeord In Vol. 
! $}J, of the Deed Records 
l County. Texas, said deed 

thereof being here re- 
more particular des- 

f said land, together with
I* ! '

paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published in

cd In your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but, 
if not. in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
tie District Court of Brown Coun
ty, Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Brownwood, ou the fifth Monday 
In October. 1933, same being the 
3Oth day of October. 1933, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 27th day of Sep
tember, 1933, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court 6453, 
wherein John W. Goodwin Is plain
tiff and G. C. Leach, Ella Leach, E. 
J Hunter and City of Brownwood 
are defendants.

Plaintiff sues the defendants, G.

Herein fall not, hut have you be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid 
next regulur term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, Alien D. Forsythe, Clerk 
of the District Court of Brown 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand, and the 
heal of said Court, at my office, in

SOI ICE OF SALE
No. 2320

IN THE .MATTER OE THE ESTATE OF W. P. EADS. DECEASED. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT.
BROWN COUNTY, TEXAS.

Acting under and by virtue of an order made and entered in tin- 
above styled and numbered cause on the 25th day of .S' ptember, 1933. 
by the County Judge of Brown County, notice is hereby gjvcu that 1. 
Guy H. Eads. Administrator of the estate of \\ 1* Eads, dn 'iam l. will
on the 23rd day of October, 1933, at public auction sell to the high, t bid
der the following described real and personal property belonging to 
the estate of W. P. Eads, deceased, to-wit:

REAL ESTATE
An undivided one-half interest in and to all that certain lot, tract

T H E  G O SP E L R E C O R D S
A f  ourfold Record of Our Lord J+^u* I krist 

llr KEN. gAM HOSING

LUKE'S RECORD them." And
In Luke we find tiu* manhood of | Gud and bh 

Christ more particularly emphasised thankfulness 
I than in any of the other records. Thus puted.

we sec men brought to 
"si11je Hint with adoring 

for trespass not im-

His genealogy is traced, not merely 
and parcel of land aituated in the town of Bangs. Brown County, Texas, from Abraham, as* in Matthew, hut

from Adam. Not only is His birthknown and designated upon the map of 8aid town as being all of Lota
g 17 and also all of

Brownwood, Texas, this'. th e*7th  | No»- '■ -■ * 7 s ,9 .‘ V  1 J V 'V s t  *" ■"''I’ m .lh ’ r with i> , ,v.Lots Nos. 2. 4. 6, 8, and 10 in Block No. - .. togeth' r wlili at, nnprou-
Ginday of September A. D. 1933.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

(Seal) Brown County. Texas.

ments situated upon said lots, said improvements being the Ban 
Company.
I PERSONAL PROPERTY

Date

your county, but. If not. In the ‘ Leach and E. J. Hunter, for th>
nearest county where a newspaper 
Is publisred, to upp* ar at the next 
regular term ol the District Court 
of Brown County, Texas, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in the City of Brownwood, on 
the fifth Monday in October. 1333. 
same being the 3oth day of Octo
ber, 1933, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said hourt on 
the 27th day of September, 1933. ill 

„ i „ h „,k  .  ' 4 suit numbered on the dorket ofcurt M l such other re- wherein John W.
T.I and -Pedal, as Plain- j Good win is plaintiff and K S. Bell,
f  ^  ‘ " , ,v |F. L. Mayfield. J. E. Flak. Eden
Its or in equity. J  o ra risk, W C. Dew, Jeunie Dew
mtively. plaintiff *1-1 form erly Mrs Will H Trent), H. 
upuu execution and de-1 y  Hoover. The Citlxens National 
tke deed hereinabove jjaug in Brownwood, Texas, and F.

S. Abney, as Conservator of said 
The CltUens National Bank in 
Brownwood, Texas, are defendants.

Plaintiff sues defendants for the 
title to, aud possession of, a part of 
Section No. 35 H. T. a 14. R, R, 4 
Survey. Abstract No. 453, situated 
about s miles N. 39 E. from the 
City of Browuwood, in Brown 
County, Texas, which part i* par
ticularly described as follows: Be- 

' W. corner

" , Ben 11
u part of the conaidera- 
said land, executed and
te Sidney J. Houston, 
»*orr notes in the prin- 
ot $1,000 00 each, dated 
1921. bearing 8% Inter- 

date payable January 1, 
192*. and 1930. respec- 

pa*t due interest to 
it at the rate of 10% 
providing for acceler-

*

balance due and unpaid on one 
promissory note for the principal 
sum o f $3,000.00, dated January 27,
1927, bearing Info rest from date at 
the rate of 8% per annum and all 
past due interest tearing interest 
at the rate of 1(1% per annum, con- 
laining the usual provision for 10% 
additional as attorney's fees, if 
placed ill the hands of an Httoruey 
for collection, or If collected by le
gal proceedings, and executed by 
G. C. Leach—said note being paya
ble as follows. The principal 
thereof in consecutive monthly in
stallments of $25.00 i nch, begin-1 option etyctlon and does

n o t ic e  o f  r e s u l t  ok
ELECTION.

At a special session of the com
missioners' court of Brown Coun
ty. Texas, held at the courthouse 
in Brownwood. on the 25th day of 
September 1933, the following 
members being present, to-wit: 
Courtney Gray, County Judge, pre
siding; E. S. Thompson, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1; James 
W. Phillips, Commissioner of Pre- 
cincf No. 2; J. A. Bettis, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3; ( ’has. B. 
Palmer. Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 and W. E. Burleson, County 
Clerk, the following, among other 
proceedings, were had to-wit:

That WHEREAS, on th. 26th day 
of August. A. D. 1933, an election I 
was held in Brown County to de- J 
termtne whether or not the sale of , 
he r containing not more than | 
three aud two-tenths (3.2%) perl 
centum of alcohol by weight should 
be prohibited within said county. 
And it further appearing to the I 
court that the returns of said * lee- i 
tion were canvassed and the results I 
thereof declared by the commis- | 
sinners' court on the 2xtlt day of 
August, 1933, which action of the 
court seems to have been prema
ture. in thut five days bad not 
elapsed from the date of said elec
tion. Whereupon the commission
ers' court lias on this the said 25th

Name of Maker 
R. U Bauch 
A. T. Crickett 
W. C. Daniels 
Jno. P. Eads 
R. M. Flores 
F. J- Heffington 
J. C Herring 
It. II McDaniel 
F. L. Mayfield 
W. R. Plummer 
J. ,\f. Stevens 
Mrs. G M. Yordeman 10-22-32 
A K v. 12-1-30
A. K. White 
Mrs. G W. White 
Mrs. G W. White 
J. T. White 
Odts White

The terms upon

of Note 
1-32

1-30-33
1-11-3(1
5-11-32
12-3-31

12-11-31
4-24-33
1-20-33
I- 26-33 

1-8-33
I I -  1-30

12-1-30 
11-28-31 
11-28-31 

1-21-33 
1-2-33 

which I will

Due Date
10- 1-32
11- 1-33 
7-15-81 
10-15-32 
10-1-32 
10-21-33 
10-1-33 
10-15-33
10- 15-33
11- 1-33 
10-15-33 
10-15-33 
10-18-31 
7-15-31 
1(M 5-32 
7-1-32 
10-1-33 
10-1-33 
sell said

Endorser

K. H. McDaniel

Principal
$113.17

above
are as follows: for cash.

Wit new my hand (his 25th day of S-

Administrator of the Estat 

1111 N| \|| til I I U 4

ember,

nf W.

319,(0 
80.00

245.70 
598.60 
190.40
300.00
113.00
399.70 
33.30

9.60 
' 9.25

described property

1933
GUY If. EADS, 

p. Eads, Deceased.

J. T Miller

T. D. White 
T D. White 
Lemtial White 

Lemual White

TO THK SHERIFF OU ANY CON
STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY, 
GREETING:
You an* hereby commanded to 

summon .John N Dewbre by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four conaec-

theM

MITU t. Ol >11K. HI U N  SAI.I- 
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS,
c o r v n  o f  b r o w n .

By virtue of h certain order of 
*«Ir issued nut of tin- District Court 
,• »>»-*» County, Texas, lith Ju
dicial District, on « judgment ren
dered in shid Court on the 2Hth day 
of August, 1933, in favor of II. A. 

re- ! J undrew. Receiver of the American

dwelt upon but His childhood also.
We view Him here growing iff wis
dom and stature. His 
prayer are alko noticed 
mented upon, by Luke, while the

295.00 j other writers omit them altogether,
100.00 iis for instance, at His baptism ami 
°lo 'so 1 ^ ‘s Hansfiguration. .So t«w> His l>e-
15g- injr “ full of the Holy Ghost** is only 
34.75 j told us hy tiiis historian. Seldom is 

He called Son of David, and it is 
Mary His mother, who is given the 
prominence in His early history, 
which Matthew (fixes to Joseph. But 
this is in perfect imrmnny; for here 
is “ the seed of the woman" who should 
bruise the serpent’s head.

He takes His place as tlie man 
arnoiijr men, which marvelous fact 
calls forth the angelic host of heaven 
with their hurst of melody: ‘‘ Peace 
on earth: g*»o<l will to men.” And 
this agrees with the peace-offering 1 tior
aspect of the cross which Luke sets 
forth.

“The winter is past; the rain is 
over and gone; the flowers appear 
on the earth; the time of the singing 
of birds is come.” This aptly applies

As for instance witness the woman 
at the dose of the seventh chapter, 
who, taught of grace, is not afraid 
to seek Hun, even in a pharisees 
house, loving much because much is 

times of forgiven her. She came in faith, brav- 
and com- ,.t| the scorn of pharisee; but she whs 

not disappointed. “ Thy sins be for
given thee.'* she heard Him say; for 
He never disappoints the largest ex
pectations faith may form of Him 
‘‘ And He saith unto the woman. Thy 
faith hath saved thee: go in j>eace.** 

Again the parable in the tenth 
chapter, we recognise in the person 
of tlie g»>od Samaritan, “ Him who 
ministers rignteousneiM without 
work', though men impute it to Him 
as a disgrai*e, us they do now to those 
who preach this gospel.”

Then m tlie paraine of the fif
teenth chapter, we see all the mind 
of heaven united in !hiding that 
which i*. lost; Fattier, Son and Holy
Spirit engaged in the work of *nlva- 

1 lie Son the ( ukkI Shep
herd bringing hack His lost d»eep, 
the Holy Spirit in the church seek
ing for tlie lost piece nf s liver and 
tlie Fat lie r welcoming the returning 
prodigal. Die son who was lost, with 
open arm., with putting on him the

to this record, in contrast with the l**st robe (Divine righte4>iikness).

utlve weeks previous to
turn (lay hereof in notue newspupvr M..l..rs I-.nance ( "inimny. aRainxt 
published in your county, if there Ul>w« Alexander and Anna Alex 
be a nevtxpaper published therein, nndrr. in tlx- cn-e of II. A. Jandr.-*. 
but. if not. then in the nearest Kecri.rr, vx. L'lyssc. Alexander, et 

day of September, 1933, made a re- I county where a n*‘W*pa|>er la pub- ux. No 32 t-D \. said judgment 
canvass of the returns of said local itched, to appear at the next regu- foreclosing a mechanics lien on the]

hereby [ar terra of the Diatrlet Court of real prop, rty hrrrlnbrlow

two, Matthew and Mark, which pre
cede it. Songs greet us everywhere. 
Like Israel’s chorus on the banks of 
the Red Sew, when the returning 
waters had swept away the last trace

ring 
Holy 
(sepi 
the 1

on Ins finger (si 
Spirit), and she 

iration from the 
rorld). And this

aled with the 
rs on his feet 
ief dements of 
is all for tlie

ears of th<» “publicans and sln-
every heart L full 1 ners,” to justify their drawing near

>f jov and every mouth opened to hear Him

Zu, V 7? "  ZTZ ginning at a stake for S. W. corner
H*' ^  olec' ,on o f l()f (.aij section No. 55 fr. wb. u 1'

L V t * . ? O  hr. 8. 51 E. 7 vara* Thvuce E.I »ay of amid note* or in 
$6 of late rests thereon when 
I tko for 10% additional 
tip*! **d Interest as attor- 
l If plac ed In the hands of 
rfor collection: that said 

till all rlvht title, lien. In

stone mound for I

ning February 27th. 1927, and the 
interest thereon in consecutive 
monthly installments beginning 
February 27th. 1927, until the full 
payment of said note.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant, 
E J. Hunter, expressly assumed 
the payment of said note as a part 
of the consideration of the convey
ance to him by G. C. Leach and 
Ella l.eacli. of the hereinafter de
scribed real property; and that the 
balance now due and unpaid on 
said note Is $1(75.00. with 8% In
terest thereon from July 27th, 1931, 
less credits, o f dlfercnt dates, ag
gregating $90.00;

Plaintiff further alleges that for

fifth I

declare rihO at said election there 
were cast 981 vntes for legalizing
the sale of beer containing not I city of Brownwood, on the 
more thau three and two-tenths Monday in October. 1933, same be
ts.2%) per centum of alcohol by | jnp the Soth day of October. 1933. 
weight, within said Drown County, then ancj there to answer a petition 
Texas, and that there were east j filed in said court on the 2nd day 
against the said proposition 1697 ' „ f  October. 1933. in a suit number- 
votes. The court, therefore. .1 ,,,, on ,

iexcrilced
Brown County Texas, to be holden I tiki, on the 7th day of October, 1933, witness to salvation For thi. is the I the joy there 
at the Court House thereof, in the at 2 o'clock, P. M.. levy upon the fol- ,K>1>k of r l„ ,  heaven il-ithe angels of

lowing desrribfu tract of land situ-
ated in Brown Couutv. Trxas. a, thr | *" 'l«e«k out and sharr it-| that rrpent.

ml to Hssurr them of 
is in the presence of 
God over one sinner

23N vrs —Then N. 950 varas to 
atone mound lor corner fr . wh. a 
la. O. brs. W. 1H K 48 vara**- 
Tlienee W. 1320 varas to a alone 

i 4̂  . .  . , mound for corner in the west line
: St* 51 !« -  S A i ti p*yment of same, w ere, , v  ~n
Iby S J Houston to T J ' to lbe pUce of begin-

aa nlng. containing 205 acre*, more or 
less.

Plaintiff, in the alternative, sues 
Bell, F. L

Hester 
ot that 
sunt of

respectively,
February 21st for eleven consecu
tive years, beginning February -1st,
1923 bearing interest from date at 
the rate of 8% per annum, uud all 
past-due interest bearing Interest 
at the rate of 10% ier  annum, con
taining the usual provision for 10 ,o 
additional as attorneys fees. If 
placed in the hands of an attorney ninr  . . . .  _ _iin..t.,.i liv uni! r

• by xsslcnment 
IS. 19.’ .'. of record in 
!»£'• 4 43. of the Deed

(f Brown County. Texas. ^^■#5 ,
•» lev'll and equitable the dafantUMa, It 8 » “ ■ ' '•

|M owner Of the unpaid I MayHeld. J. E JTtok and BU«n Ow 
■  Md notes of November. Vi*K. for the baianci

by a.- ' ment with de-'pald on nine promissory n o b - 
C Ft Eaton, of record In alleging that on Februa jy „ 2Ut, 
,»•« 10. of the Deed Rec-1 1922, the defendant. R E. 1 
Irown County. Texas. ex-;°outed In favor of toung 
I renewed Notes 2. 3, and eleven promissory notes 
•tries. Note No. 1 having date for the principal 

Woforc paid, so that $200.00 each. due 
I Mid balance should be- 
»nd payable on January 
“1 * like amount on Jan- 
of each succeeding year 

until the balance due 
fully paid.
J Houston, et al. on 

B2S, by deed of record 
paao 296, of the Deed 
Brown County, Texas,

Subdivision No. 59, of 
Btv School I .and. to 
E»ton. who, as a part 
Meratinn therefor, as- 
> Noa 2, 3, and 4. of 
btremabove described;
'*r said Calvin E Eaton 

'“ tveved to H. V. Hoover 
4i'*d December 28, 1929.

v<l1 -'54, page 360, of 
•ecords of Brown Coun- 
M<l Subdivision No. 59,
County School I .and, as 

described, the grantee, 
tbe consideration there-
* to assume and pay
* Payments of $500.00 
•tries of notes hereln- 
'bed, and as renewed

,. In i lie manner here- 
pWcsted.

*> J Houston, to whom 
»m conveyed all of said 

described, by deed of 
» “}■ 284 page 261, of 
“ turds of Brown Coun- 

•ubserpiontly conveyed 
,,OU8tt>n, Johnnie 

. ‘dam Sidney Houston.
>att lone and the same 
"" defendant Lola Wy- 
1 we East half (1-2) of 
•>o. an(j tj,e jxjorth- 

(l-4) of Subdivision 
“town County School 

in Brown County.
“treinabove described.

unpaid
■“•tallments of $500.00 

or t>°t** ■* 
renewed and ex- 

“ reinabove mentioned, 
thereon from October 

demand has been 
f and attorney's fees 
•aid notes have ac- 
cotnc a part of said

122o \ .i• .i - to
corner fr. vvh. u L. O. brs. S. 24 W.jthe purpose of securing the pay

ment of said note, defendants. G. 
C. I/each and Klla Leach, on Jan
uary 27th. 1927, executed to Frank 
H. Sweet, as Trustee, a deed of 
trust, in common form, on the fol
lowing described real property, to- 
wit: 67xl57>v feet of land, being
30 feet off of the N. V . side’ of Lot 
No. Eight 18) and 37 feeet off o f the 
3. K. side of Lot No. Seven (7), in 
Block No. Three (3), of Iaiach Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood, in 
Brown County, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at a point in the N. E. line 
of Tenth Street, 20 feet N. XV. from 
the P. corner of said Lot No. Ejiglit 
(8)—Thence N. W'., with the N. E. 
line of Tenth Street, 67 feet to 
stake for corner—Thence N. E„ 
parallel with common division line 
between said Lots Nos. Seven (7) 
and Eight (8), 157Va feet to an al
ley—Thence S. E. with- said alley, 
67 feet to a slake for corner— 
Thence S. \V„ parallel with said 
common division lino, between said 
Lots Nos. Seven (7) and Eight (8), 
1S7V6 feet to the place of begin-

clares that as a result of said elec
tion. the said proposition was de
feated and the sale of beer con
taining uot more than three and 
two-tenths (3.2%) per centum of 
alcohol by weight, within said 
Brown County. Texas, is hereby ab
solutely prohibited until such time 
as the qualified voters therein, may 
thereafter, at a legal election held 
for such purpose, by a majority 
vote, deride otherwise. Th" Clerk 
of this court Is directed to make ! 
pubBcatlbn of this order for four | 
successive weeks In some newspa
per published in Brown County, | 
Texas.
THE STATE O r TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

I. W. E. Burleson County Clerk. 
Brown County Texas, do hereby) 
certify that the foregoing is a true

6458, wherein W. R Lindley is 
plaintiff, and Mahala G. Dewbre. 
Luther T. Dewbre, John N Dew
bre, Neoma Esther !)• v.hre. Oma 

| Lois Carter, George E. Carter. Al
len Burton Dewbre, Leonard Dow 
Dewbre, 1,. B. Dewbre and Lola 
Fay Dewbre are defendants.

Plaintiff sues the defendants ill the

property of the said Ulysses Alexan
der and Anna Alexander, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 4, in Itloek No. 1 of 
I tile Vale Addition to Brownwood. 

Brown County, Texas; nnd on the 
first Tuesday in November, 1993. tlie 

[ same bring the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court House Ilnur of 
Brown Count), Texas, between tlie 
in urs of 1 oSKI o'clock \. M , and 4:00 
o'clock P. M.. by virtue of said lew  
and said order of sale. I will sell said 
above described real estate at pubRc 
vendue for cash, to the highest bid-

joys with men, and its carol 
sweet and heavenly as the eternal j 
morning which it anticipates. "B 
bold I bring you good tidings p i ! . 
great joy which shall he to all |»eo-1 
pie. For unto you is horn this da) I ])Hh 
in tlie city of David a Saviour which [ ■|-)lrrt.

irdinarv form of trespass to trv title dcr, as the property of the said Olys
for the title to. and possession of. 
Subdivision No. 24 of tiw Jesse Dick- 
iu*ou L^uK’m . Survey No. 10, in 
Brown County* T«*\ns which vu4>- 
divi.sion it* particularly clocribed « '  
follows to-wit: Bryinnlnir at tlu* Jr 
K. corner of Subdivision No. 1H, and 
the S. W. corner of Subdivision No. 
19, of said league Survey Thence W i 
with the S. line of said Subdivision I 
No. IN, .‘484 varan to tin* N. 1 cor-

28 o f so id (

8es .Alexander and Anna Alexander.
WITNESS my hand this the 7th 

dav of October, A. D. 19814.
W E HALLMARK. 

Sheriff, Brown Countv, Texa*. 
By .1AS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

12-19-2«

Novelist Probes Crime  
In “ Tom orrow at 7”

' is Christ the I^ord. And suddenly 
there was with the angel a multitude 
of the heavenly host, praising (hid 

( and saying. Glory to God in the high- 
I est and on earth peace, and g«H»d will 
, to men.”

The song at once >eals this gospel
In

Then there is the publican of the 
J eighteenth chapter and Jaecheus of 
the nineteenth, which tell the same 
story— grace and peace for the ehief- 
cst sinner, anil the cross especially 

peace-offering character, 
no cry *’M> God. My God,

win hast Thou forsaken me?* 
I instead we hear Him twice 
“ Father.** Though the shadow 
darkly over tin* cross vet He
the light 

I midst the 
i Father, for

with God, enjoying, even 
agony, fellowship w ith the 

we have no self-
with its own peculiar character. In | occupation Mich a* was nrrruarily 
neither Matthew nor Mark do wr (hr ras(. j|r wav ,.up
read such language as this. They „ f  wrath and judgment Instead He 
emphasise tlie dire penalty of sin, j, „h|r f0 intercede for others, 
though view ing it, in Divine grace. | 'Father, forgive them." is Hi* pra.v- 

pul away forever, hut l ukr takes ,-r for His murderer* And yet more
nderful even, a little Uter, Parn-

[•*‘1

' that

defendant Mrs. Fran- 
I* claiming some 

H*ht, title or interest 
(1-2) of Subdl- 

, *nd the Northeast 
s,lb,,l»lslon No. 41 

IT *1) "Cliool lands, slt- 
L. County, Texas. 

S cr ibed , bat that 
*71r,"r of right, title 
•»irt defendant may 

' “ till, u  subordinated 
, J? lh* H*ht, title, in- 

of the plaintiff

lor collection, or collected by suit 
nnd their payment aecnred by a 
vendor's lieu retained In the deed
from Young Hester to It. S. Bell. ...... I---------
conveying the above-described land, inforior, nnd 
and lor which laud said notes were gaj  ̂ 0f
given In part payment: that on
E'ebruarv 3rd. 1927. the plaintiff, 
who was then, and is now, the own
er and holder of said notes, by writ
ten contract with said R. 8. Bell, 
extended the time of the payment 
of all of said notes, respectively, 
for five years, beginning January 
1st. 1928.

Plaintiff further alleges tUat de
fendants. V. L. Mayfeild. J. L E‘ »k 
and Ellen Ora Fisk, expressly as
sumed the payment of said notes, 
as a part of the consideration ot 
the conveyance to tie m respec
tively. of the above-described land, 
that the defendants \N. t .. •
Jennie Dew (formerly Mr». Wi‘ l E 
Trent) H. V. Hoover. The Citizens 
National Bank In Brownwood. Tex- 
a* and F. S. A bney ,'as Conserva
tor of said bank, are asserting some 
kind of interest In, or lions against, 
said land, the full nature and tx 
tent of which are unknown to

but which interest and
inferior to said vendor s

U*pialntlff further alleges th at de
fault has been made in the■pay
ment of said notes, except that the 

■ h . . .  heen uaid In full, and
1st,

Plaintiff also alleges thut defend
ant, City of Brownwood, is assert
ing a lien against said property; but 
that said lien, if any, is subsequent.

subject to the lien of 
trust.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
against defendants. G. C. I^arh and 
E J. Hunter, for his debt—princi
pal. interest and attorney's fees, 
and for Judgment for his costs and

ncr <.f Sabdlv Into# Nov
and correct copy of an Order pass- league Survey—Tlience S. 920 vara.  ̂ novelist who w rite* crime plot* 
ed by the Commissioners' Court of to « stone for the S. F.. corner of undertake- to unmask the raaniacial 
Brown County, Texas. In regular j uM Subdivision No. 23- Thence F ki||Pr w|„, tt.,rn> bi* victim* v. ith >
session, at a special term, on the with the N. line of Subdivision Nn- 1 ji«r*Hx* puulr and then -trikes thru
25th day of September A. D. 1933, 29 of -aid iragur Survey. 384 vuras ,|1(.ir hearts with a -harp instrument

to a stake for corner I hence '- 11 which i* never retrieved, in "Tnnior-
varu* to tb«’ place of beginning, con- row |lt Seven,' an ItkO-ltadio I'ie-
taining 6:1 9-10 acres; and being *1'° j turr- murder mystery thriller corn- 
same land described in the deed from ni, ( )),r l.vrie Saturday with t he-- 
\V. It. Plummer and wife, to T .-L .
Dewbre and J. N. Dewbre, dated)
September 2Htli. 1923, recorded in 
Book 200, at page 426, of the records 
of deeds of Brown County, Texas,) 
here referred to. Plaintiff prays for) 
writ of restitution, damages, cost* of

us farther on. Ilerr 
suit of sin being put away 
man arc brought togetiier. 
reconciled. Tlirre i- an "i 
ami a glad welcome for

the 
(,<si and I 
They are i 

qien" hou-e 
even the

To Certify which, wilneaa my 
signature and seal of office, at of
fice in Browuwood, Texas, this the 
26th day of September A. D.. 1933.

W. E. BURLESON. 
County Clerk. Brown County, Texas

Grown-up Smasher
Child fafter watching father make 

an unfortunate stroke with drives) 
—Why don't you get unbreakable 
toys for daddy, too, nmT—Boston 
Transcript.

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

of “The Gorilla." “Tomorrow at Scv 
en” unreels this fiendish murderer's 
crimes. Drake, capitalist, who has ex
pended a fortune to uncover the mad
man. receives a death threat To 

suit and general relief. I foil the slayer, he takes Ids sec re-
Herein fail not, but have you he- tarVi Win*«-'r*.; Mirth,. Winters, hi- 

fore -akl court, at it- aforesaid next ,|aughtrr. N«-il Broderick, tlie novel- 
regular term, thk writ, with your jsj . |wo detectives ind two pilots 
ret uni thereon, showing how you nave jn an ajrp|ari. \t
executed the same. . hour, high in the air, Winters i* .tat>

I prodigal son: and that which lirinjrs 
I grlory t$» God hrinpr*. jx^acc to man. 
j Both are here given their pArt.

And this is indeed the very essence 
ter Morris «nd Vivlrne Osborne. I of " M' ' ’■''•cc-offeeing; G.hI and man. 

Written hy Ralph S|>cnrr. author (ruling together upon the

Witness. Allen D. Forsvtlie. Clerk 
Court of Brown! hed to death,

One of the seven living aboard the
. *nr u

j hie their suspects in an eerie desert

Asbestos Heir and Showgirl Bride
%

1

plaintiff, 
liens are

two first have been paid in M L  -Wl 
Interest on aU to J» au*r* , ’ 
1931; that by reason of » M  default 
he has declared all of said note 
due and payable, as by their terms 
he l8 authorised to do. »nd 
the balance due and unpaid is th( 
whole of the principal of the nine 
of said notes la*t maturing.
Interest due ‘ hereon from January
1st. 1931, and Interest on the Inter 
est due since that date.

Plaintiff prays that In the even 
he is denied a recovery of san 
land, as sought by his first couni , 
that he have Judgment 
fendants. R. S. Bell. F. L. MuyTtoWh 
J E. Fisk and Ellen Ora Fisk. Hr 
hi* debt—principal. Interest Hnl 
attorney's fees, and 'or 
for hla rests and for a foredosure 
of said vendor s lien on 
described land against all of *a d 
defendants, and for a ’‘(‘ h' **)'1
land to satisfy said Indebtedness, 
and he further nrays that he be 
given general relief

of the District ------
Count), rrxa- plane i- guilty. The detectives * enGiren under mv hand, sna seal ot '\  Z. . . hie their suspect- in an eerie desert
R* " ,  ’ * .J11.' ?. , on.i of cd mansion in the swamp land- Herewood Texas thh ‘ he 2nd day of ^  ^  ^  o0(.urrpn(.f , ,mH tn „

r’ FORSA’THF, I ^ f  Hh-takmg clim;i\. A letter cor
q# tAining the criminal's name is found 

VV'inter’s pocket, hut is snatched
ALLFN D

clerk of the District 
Brown County. Texas.

Court

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, circu
lation. etc., required hy the Act of 
Congress of .August 2 4. 1912, of 

THE BANNER-BULLETIN
THE BROWNWOOD BANNER 

published weekly at Brownwood, 
Texas, for October 1, 1933.
State of Texas,
County of Brown.

Before me, a Notary FuhBc in and 
for the state and county aforesaid., 
personally appeared John Blake, who, | 
having been duly sworn according toj 
law, deposes and says that he is tĥ  
Business Manager of the Banner- 
Bulletin, and that the following is. 
to the l»est of his knowledge ami be
lief, a true statement of the owner-1 
ship, management, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown J 
in the above caption, required hy the| 
Act of August 24. 1912, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses | 
of the publisher, editor ami business 
manager are:

Publisher: Brownwood Publishing
Co., Inc., Brownwood. Texas; Editor, j 
Wendell Mayes, Brownwood, Texas; 
Business Manager, John Blak« 
Brownwood, Texas.

2. That the owner is: Brownwood '
Publishing Co., Inc., a corporation. 
Stockholder* owning or holding one] 
per cent or more of total amount of| 
stock: Wendell Mayes. Brownwood. 
Texas; John Blake, Brownwood, Tex
as; Burl McDaniel, .San Antonio, Tex
as.

3» That the known boldholders, 
mortgagers, and other security hold

from the detective's hand in the dark 
before it can he read. A pilot is 
killed. Martha is kidnaped. A bogus 
coroner enters the scene.

O. N . M A Y O , M . I).
A nn juiiccs Resliming Practice.
Si KOEHY, X-RAY, AND

t DNSl I.TATION
Medical A rtf 1'hivic

0E A L  prom ptly with bladder 
irregularitics, frequent rvght calk 

and burning or too frequent passage. 
They may warn of some disordered 
kidn ey or b lad d er function. Try 
Doan's Pills today. Successful for 
50 years Used tke world over. Sold 
by druggists everywhere.

Doans
• PILLS

A O tO RSIfCTO R THf KIDN1YS

a me sac-
rifice. Thus fellowship between God 

; and man is established and main
tained upon the basis of the shed 
blood.

For Peace is tlie 
I this Gospel, not the working out, hut 
i the bestowal nf salvation; in other 
words justification instead of sancti
fication. The latter we get rather in 

! John for he takes us still further on 
as to the results nf Calvary. There 
fore we might call this the Grace 
Gospel. For it grace that bleaks 
every fetter and sets men's tongues 
loose to praise God. Mary. Flic a 
beth, Zaeharias and Simeon are all 
full of what we hear the angels sing 
-a Saviour and salvation.

O! Hear the glad refrain, a won
drous. glorious strain—

The goodness and the mercy of the 
1 .ord;

For there is no word of ill; It is all 
)>eaee, good will

And it hinds our hearts anew in 
love’s strong cord.

In hegining of the Lord's ministry 
in Nasareth, the striking character 
of this record is emphasized in these 
words, only found in Luke: “ The
spirit of the lord  is upon me. be
cause He hath anointed me to preach 
the Gospel to tin* poor; He hath sent 
me to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach deliverance to the captives 
and recovering of sight to thr blind, 
to set at liberty them that are bruis
ed, to preach the acceptable year of 
the Lord." And He maintains this 
plane throughout the book. He is 
continually going in the way of 
peace. Everywhere wr wee “God in 
Christ reconciling men unto Himself 
not imputing their trespasses unto

dise itself is opened to a jv»or sin
ner at His side and a dying thief, 
who hut a few moments before had 
been deriding Him. is caught away 
to (>eace and safety.

How significant is all of this! How 
fragrant of the sweet savor of His 
perfect acceptance with the Father! 
What unmeasured depth o f meaning 
is there in every word He utters, in 
every deed that is done. We can now 
understand the angel's song, for 
Christ's |»erfect sacrifice on the cross 

\ has brought glory to God and Peace 
preial theme of 1 to man.

And finally we are given to see 
that as Elizabeth, Mary and others 
began this gospel with song of glad
ness; so the disciple.* close it in like 
manner.. “And they worshipped Him 
and returned to Jerusalem with joy 
and were continually in the temple 
praising and blessing God.*’ They 
had withnessed the Lord ascending 
to heaven with hands uplifted in 
blessing upon them and they are 
comforted with the revelation.

As was said, this is the Gospel of 
“openings.” The grave wh* opened 
when Christ arose and here we view 
an opened heaven, the gates lifted up 
to let the Conqueror enter. He had 
come out alone just thirty-three • 
years previously; hut now as He goes 
hack from whence Hr came. He 
leads a multitude of captives. That 
is, in His own perfect humanity He 
lakes man hack to God, into an eter
nal embrace never to he sundered.

Thus the fruits of Atonement are 
emphasized in Luke's Gospel rather 
than the work ilself.

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING 4N1) SHEET 

METAL MOKK

llcHter-
t.n* Fittlmr 

115 ( » ) * *  SI.

Rail inter 
KrpairlnK 
Fhnnr 432

whim itfftcrtlvo* hired to protect him «K«last kidnapers looked on, 
m . M ,,L in . already thrice wed a»bestos millionaire, and Marcella 

£  aT .  Broadways? o w (1 r 1, w*r* married before a Justice of pe.ee

FOR MALI
7 IS Arrp* of land, all fencedt *5
acre* In cnllliatinjii cm d h»u*r

rr* nr* Mayes Printing Company, j nnl |,„||dlnirx: 2 w ell, and 
Brownwood, Tex*,.

JOHN BLAKE, ) windmill,. II mfle* Sontheaxt of 
llu.ines. Manager. ; ,  Comanche.

Sworn to and tubicribed before , u _ .. . T
If thl, 2nd day of October, 14*4 Sw« n' • i*«i»nrhe, Texas,

SMITH BELL. I *“  “

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
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ASK US!
G arner Alvis Co. ha* not only been com plying with hut 
a ctiv e ly  supporting the S.H.A. since it* very beginrmg. 
The important feature$ o f the dry goods code are clear 
anti easily  urnlerttood. If yon have any question about it 
or want to know just how we are coofterat’ iig, we would 
welcome your intptirie* either to the management or to 

■ our employe.'*.
This statement i* made, because we ft el that if consumers 
conscientiously carry out their pledges to support the 
Hlue Eagle, they are entitled to t information about the 
firms with whom they are dealing.
The success of the S .K .A . is directly up to you, Mr. oral 
Mrs. Consumer. All you hare to do is find out the firms 
in Hr own wood who are honestly cooperating in this move
ment, —everyone at a temporary sacrifice.— and GIVE
TH E M  YOI ’ K SCPPORT.

LET'S ALL COOPERATE

PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR ROAD SOUTH

k k o b y n o o n  r i > \ e r . t h i  h s i h y , Oc t o b e r  n .  i n i

mmPierce anil City Superintendent K. <i|*ened the week'* program last IM likEK Terry Parker, 6-monttiH this s#ctlon during the earlier days.
Thursday evening by trimming the . old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F Park- The store which he and his broth-

judge IV R Ely, member of the 
state highway commission, has 

I n w  the route <\' 
the propos«ai Brown*ood-Richland 
Springs highway following the next 
meeting of the highway commis
sion in Austin This personal In- 

I spection of Ihe proposed road, cou
pled with th" interest shown by 
the commissioner during a confer
ence regarding the road in Abilene 
last week, lead local enthusiasts to 
believe that the highway will se-

J. Woodward
The mooting originally * » »  au- 

I nouncod for October 1C. but was 
'postponed until the following Sat
urday because a number of teach
ers had made plans to attend the 
State Fair of Texas at 
(he coming week-end.

l)r. Davis ( ’ailed
By Brady Baptists

L)r. M. E Davis, head o f Ihe Bi
ble department at Howard Payne 
College, this week was called as 
pastor of th» First Baptist church

John Tarleton Plowboys 20 to 0. 
The following afternoon Brown- 
wood High School trimmed the 
Granhury High eleven by a 13-0 
ccunt. l-ast Friday night the Dan- 

Dallas onj lei Baker and Abilene Christian 
elevens battled to a scoreless tie. 
This game was featured by a 92 
yard run for a touchdown by Spec 
Smith of the Billies but the play 
was called hack because of an off
side penalty aguinst the Billies.

zen of (he Jenkins 8p 
muntty and has many ^  
this section

Surviving beside Mr,. Sri 
Mr. J. M. Etheridge, 
nieces. Mrs. Charlie

lull l»ti> health «ilh  every bottle of 
I airlaml M Ilk.! E very i|iiart of this EORHVTHE Robert DeKalb For- 
inilk Is produced under Ihe most | sythe. SH, a pioneer cattleman of

the necessary sanction of the.at Brady by the board <d di a< *■ sanitary regulations. Its cream this section, died al Ills home in
Dr. Davis agreed to serve as sup- j

T M E ' N E W  'CODE OP

OyUXLC

r * v ( o s  t h e  w o m a n  w m o  
f a s h i o n s  h e b  o w n  c l o t h e s

are «U m a " d r m  up w ood . . v*re a»e 
#11 converted to the idea oi good .io th n  . . .  we 
all want t+ve rvgkt d o  the? lor die right occatior 

At the tame time most o f u» must choose with 
one eye on ttve clothes budget

So we follow the mate < yourself plan’ 
— and combine the desired distinction witn 
the necessary economy.

For labnes of b'stinction (and the new modev 
demand fine fabrics), we recommend

| M m Mh  M i l  *r and

)Rran-faille -n smart rlbb<d faille
^Implans E Mill**—an ex* clp nt value

VKtelii I repe -tandard quality be., 
* colors
^Opportune t rep*

*1.69 yd. 
*1.6» yd. 

•1.19 yd.

*1.19
s»r

^ohese are

S I L K S  B E A U  'M O N D E  •*</ 
B E A U  M O N D E  F A B R I C S

cdvmsosa for quality

GARNER-ALVIS CO. Teachers of all Brown county 
schools, including the Brownwood 
schools, will meet at the Brown- 
wood high school. Saturday Octo
ber 21. it was announcet this week

Follow The Banner For Brown County N ew s I by county supermtentem f . d

“THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

cure
highway commission, and has a 
good chance of being built by the I>1> P»»“ >G carrying on hia duties 
commission during the coming j »• 'he college, and going to Brady 
momhll each Sunday to fill the pulpit.

This was the news brought back n r- T»avls is now
from Abilene Ihe latter part of 
last week hy Secretary Chester 
Harrison of the chamber of com
merce, and others who accompan
ied him on a trip to Abilene, where 
they conferred with Commissioner

Those making the trip with Mr 
Harrison were County Judge Court
ney Gray. County Commissioners 
Jas W. Phillips. Charles W Palm
er. and J A. Bettis: President Cus 
J. Rosenberg of the chamber of 
commerce, and Fred S Abney, 
chairman of the roads committee; 
Dr. H L. Locker of Brownwood. 
and Mrs Clementine W Briley. 
Reed Haynes and Reese Reid, all 
of Ebony-

Judge Ely s promise to inspect 
the route came at the end of a two- 
hour conference at which he show
ed considerable interest in Ihe sug
gested highway, which would link 
Brownwood with Richland Springs 
and San Saba He made no prom
ise of action by the highway com 
mission. but Invited the delega
tion to appear before the commis
sion at any time, preferably the 
November meeting.

The highway would connect at 
j Brownwood with the highway soon 
| to be built from Brownwood thru 
Cross Cut to Cross Plains and on 

[to a point on the Bankhead high
way. east and west. It would bring 
an important trade territory in 
close proximity to Brownwood. and 
at the same time serve a large 
and prosperous agriculture terrl 
tory in Brown. Mills and San Saha 
counties not now having access to 
a paved highway.

At Richland Springs the high 
wav would connect with Highway | 

j Ti. into San Saha, and at this point 
would etve important connertions 

j with highways south into Austin 
and San Antonio.

Property owners In Mills and 
San Saha county have donated the 

| necessary right of way. and some 
1 work on securing the right of way 
J  in this rounty has been done. The 
highway traverses only about three 

i miles of Mills county, but serves 
the Ebony community in that coun- 

1 ty. and an important agricultural 
| section.

Teachers To Meet
Here October 21

in his four
teenth year with the college and 
is widely known over the state as 
a preacher, teacher and speaker 
He will preach his first sermon as 
pastor at Brady Sunday. October 
15. and will serve the church until
such time as a full time pastor U j Indescribably beautiful.
called .

The last pastorate Dr. Davis fill
ed was al Royse rity where he re
signed in 1919 to lake graduate 
work in Elebrew and Babylonian 
literature in Colgate University.
After finishing his work at the 
University he cam e directly to 
Howard Payne and has been herp 
since. He had several years ex
perience as pastor of various 
churehca before going to Royse

content Is high mid It Is rich In the'  Zephyr Friday morning. October 6. 
elements Unit l.iillil sturdy bodies, Mr. Forsythe was the father of 
lienee your child should drink a 
quart a day.

E ll RI AMt  El  RMS 
J. I . Smith A Son 

Phone ItilKl

In Many Other Part,, Too
To European traveler*, some of 

the scenerr In K.ietprn America Is

Mail Man on tha Job
A letter from France addressed to 

a woman living “ In the same street 
an Sherlock Holmes, London,”  was 
delivered.

er of Mllburn. died in a Brown- j er established became the trading 
wood hospital Sunday, October 8 post for a vast, sparsely settled
Funeral services were held Sun- J area.
day afternoon at Trickhain church. The cattleman made two drives 
w ith Dr Jew ell Daughety of I of cattle from this section Into New 
Brownwood conducting the aer- Mexico, driving 1500 head of cat- 
vices. assisted hy Rev. C. A. M il- J tie the first trip ana 1800 the sec- 
kerson. Mitcham Funeral Home was ond. He is credited with having also of this city
in charge of arrangements. Induced Henry Ford to come to None of the relative, fr

The baby is survived by .he par- ,or a “ me ,h '’ l , *e Mr' ‘
curs and grandparents. Mr and ^  worke«  ,or Mr F orsy te  on 
Mrs J. W. Parker and Mr a„ d "U  ranch In thi. county. The two

made the second drive into New 
Mexico together.

Funeral services were held at 
Zephyr Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock, with Rev. L. A. Clark of 
Zephyr officiating. Interment was 
in the Blanket Springs cemetery.
White & lavndon Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Forsythe, five sons and three

Mrs. Richardson
r

District Clerk Allen D. Forsythe. 
Mr. Forsythe was horn in Polk

rounty. Arkansas. August 23, 1847. 
With his parents he moved to Ten

ure I 
Mai hJ

>< ■' Green*,
.,mi Miss BUaabetu n „  J
wood; and one a, ph#W| f  |

were able to attend the fun.J 
vices which were held In

FR I. and SA1

a* In 1851. first wettling in Ellis ( daughter**. The children are Mrs.

M O R T U A R Y

county, and moving to Brown 
rounty in 1866 when this county 
included what now is Mills coun
ty. Mr. Forsythe became a resi
dent of Mills county when that 
county was organized, although he 
owned extensive ranching inter
ests In this county, hut moved to 
Zephyr about 16 years ago. rees
tablishing his residence in Brown 
county.

Mr. Forsythe, with his brother. 
Hud Forsythe, organized the Wil-

M P. Jones of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Clay Duke of Mullin: Mrs. M. B. I 
Whatley of Brownwood. J R. For
sythe of Mesa. Arizona: James H. 
Forsythe of Wells, Minnesota; Al
len D. Forsylhe of Brownwood. dis-| 
trict clerk of Brown county; and I 
Paul Forsythe of Port Arthur.

years

R ay M cCorkle Is

fvTRlI.EY —Mrs. Ollta l*ols Straley. 
18, wife of J. H. Straley. died at a 

City where he was pastor for three Brownwood hospital Monday. Oc
tober 9. at 3:35 a m

Mrs. Straley was born In Fisher 
county in 1915. She w as married [ 

. . . .  ; In Merkel. Texas, in 1931 to J H.
Ordained Minister 1 straley. The couple had lived in

Brownwood for approximately two ! 
years. Mrs Straley was a member I 
of the Baptist church.

Funeral services were held Mon- i 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
(lie chapel of White ti I*ondon j 
Funeral Home. Rev. W. R. Horn- 
burg. pastor of the Coggin Avenue 
Baptist church officiated. Inter
ment was In Greenlea’f cemetery.

Surviving are her husband and a 
son. Lonnie James. 11 months old; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loving I 
of Merkel, two sisters. Mrs. Ger
trude Kite and Miss Wilma Lee 
Loving of Merkel and four broth
ers. Joe Loving of Fort Worth. Win- ' 
ford. Clifford and I-onnie Loving, 
all of Merkel.

ETHEItlIM. f  I M Etheridge and 
Mrs. Etta Snow received a tele
gram Tuesday noon telling of the 
death of their brother. J. F. Eth
eridge. which occurred at his home 

liams ranch, which was th< head- j In Stratford, Oklahoma Mr Kth- 
quarters of the rattle business in * endec was for many years a cltl-

H & H STORE

tom

At an ordination service at Mel- 
wood Avenue Baptist Church. Wed
nesday evening. Ray B. McCorkle 
was ordained into Ihe full work of
the ministry. A special program 
had been arranged, and quite a 
large number of people from vari
ous churches were In attendance

Probably the one outstanding 
feature was that the candidale'a | 
father. Rev J R. McCorkle of Cole-1 
man. for almost 4<t years a Baptist { 
minister, took part in the service. | 
and assisted the presbytery, com- l 
posed of a number of ordained j 
ministers. In the laying on of hands 
and In setting aside hin son for the 
ministry.

The occason also marked the 71st j 
birthday of the father.

tn

r i i i m  its Best of Square «E  DE.lllE.lt

SAV E M ONEY!
Thai i> .iit'1 nhat , on will do If yon come lo the IE. A II. store 
to buy your groceries. Me are not mentioning a few leaders, or 
specials, hut are marling every Item In th^ store right down 
to the very bottom. Aon won't hate to buy leaders to got a bar
gain lor every article will he sold at bargain prices.
Me will tune a complete stock of staple and fancy groceries, 
meals, trulls. vegetables, s ir ,  and Invite you lo get onr prices 
before yon buy.

RUSTLE! 
R0UNI

% ••  tom * of Hi* 
ro d o o  aconos *v*r I
—  In *  a lu lln g  Wa 
d r a m a  that will kt 
on tho od g*  of yourt 

•
Witli Diant Sinclair Nttkl 
Jr , William Dtimend Sta 

Ella O'Neill Diractadkylj 
MscRat Pretexted by 

Laammla. A UNIVEt 
PICTURE

T H E  M E E K  IS

L O C A L  SPO R TS
With only one of Brownwood’* 

three major football teams in ac
tion this week on home soil, ath
letic attractions for Brownwood 
and Brbwn county sportsmen ex
perienced a lull for the current 
week. The only home football at
traction booked is the annual 
clash between Brownwood and Cis
co high schools Friday night at 
7 :30 on Howard Payne's gridiron.

Announcing The Opening

Brownwood’s Newest Store
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  14th

Hollywood Shop
The Sm allest and Sm artest Shop

At 206 Center Avenue, in Bettis & Gibbs 
Old Location

OPEN FROM

8 30 to 530 Week Days. 
830 to 8:00 Saturdays.
( NDER THE EAGLE 

All help outside of man 
ager works only 4<0 hours 
per week, an average of 
6:-40 a day. All other 
parts of the code will lie 
strictly carried out.

Here is The Place You Can Save With Cash

L O W  P R IC E S W IL L  P R E V A IL , A S E V E R Y T H IN G  W IL L  BE

SO LD  F O R  C A S H

Eliminating- book work, statements, collecting: expense —  or 
any loss caused by failure to pay.

V IS IT  T H E  H O L L Y W O O D  SH O P  S A T U R D A Y  A  N  I) SE E

FO R  Y O U R S E L F

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
The Sm allest and Sm artest Shop

This game opens the 1933 O il1 
Belt schedules for the two oppos
ing teams and the outcome is being j 
watched with interest by follow-J 
ers of Oil Belt football fortunes In' 
that It will ive some indication as 
to what may be expected of the \ 
Lions and Ixvboes this season, pri
or to their battle under the Kletgs 
Friday evening neither appeared to 
be any too powerful.

Both the Lions and Loboes have 
peen defeated this year hy San An
gelo and both by the Identical 
count. 26 to 6. all of which Indi
cates that the principals in Friday 
night's argument should battle on 
about even terms.

Howard Payne's I’ellow Jackets 
leave Brownwood Friday for El 
Paso where Saturday afternoon 
they tangle with the powerful 
School of Mines eleven In the last 
of the season's warm-up tilts for 
the defending champions of the 
Texas Conference. The Miners are 
doped to trim the Jackets as de
cisively as they did last year.

Next week's sports program f<\ 
Brownwood is replete with action 
All three teams will perform for 
the benefti of home town crowds. 
The Jackets open the week's pro
gram Friday night In a game with 
Austin College, this being the op
ening conference game of the year 
for the two teams Saturday after
noon the Lions will tangle with 
the Hreckenridge Burkaroos In an
other Oil Belt battle. That night 
the Hill Billies of Daniel Baker, 
inactive this week, clash with the 
powerful St. Edwards University 
outfit. The Tigers Bre rated as fa
vorites in this year's Texas Con
ference title chase but the Pres
byterians are determined to give 
the Tigers' title aspirations a se
vere Jolt when the two get togeth
er on Howard Payne’s turf. /

6.

Of three games played hy Brown- 
wood teams last week, two were 
won and the other ended In a 
scoreless tie The Yellow Jackets

it*#  ftifW? ■ Hij fc i

SPECIALS
For Saturday 14th and Monday 15tl
With Each Pair of Ladies Shoes From $1.88 and

we will Give one pair of

Full Fashion 
S I L K  H O S E

FREE
And Also With 

Each Pair of
Children’s

Shoes
98c and up, we will 

give one pair 
ANKLETS FREE!

*
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